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Lifer's Case
Political
Mair!

Gallogly Attorneys
Talk Of 'Pressure'
In, Georgia

. AUSTIN Oct 17
fighting extradition of, Richard
Gray Gallogly, Georgia fugitive, to-
day reasserted"stiff politics" In
Georgia had blocked clemency for
the .Ufa termer who fled .with his
pretty blond wife, Vorn, to Texas.

As the hearing was renewed
beforo Gov. W. Leo O'Danlcl,
businessman holding Ms first
political office, State Senator
JesseMartin of Fort Worth said
he would Introduce positive proof
that John Boykln, solicitor gen-
eral for Fulton (Atlanta) county
had mndo a "deal" whereby Gal-
logly would bo released after a
few years If ho pleaded guilty to '

a murder charge.
N As ho prepared'to Introduce rec-

ords of a clemency hearing beforo
Georgia Governor E. D. Rivers,
Martin turned to Attorney General
Arnall of Georgia and said:

"I understand Governor Tal-mad-

(former governor) Is going
to run against Governor Rivers."

"No," assertedArnall.
"It is common talk over thero.

Isn't It?" Martin asked.
"No, under our constitution it

can't bo done," the law officer snap-
ped.

Martin, chief of counsel for the
escapee, said testimony also
would show that Governor Tnl-mad-

had said Gallogly, who has
served 11 years, should havebeen
released "but that he couldn't do
It because of political pressure.
As Martin began Introducing rec-

ords of a clemency hearing held by
Governor Rivers, Arnall reminded
him the hearinghad not been com.
pleted becauso Gallogly had with
drawn his application before his
escape'.2'i'

In. addition to their claim of po--
"llUcarina'neuvcrlng, Gallogly's coun-
sel were building, their case around

. testimony to show his .return to
Georgia would mean possible death.

Martin Introduced a statement
by Dr, Shelly Davis of Atlanta
stating the prisoner had lost 25
to 30 pounds In less than a year
and hada low grade fever "sug-
gesting a tubercular process."
Other, statements bv Dr. R. II.
McDonald, :iJn:i.OaUPrib;M!Db'u1.
gal and U. u.uiDson, said

proper dteft
rest and sunshine.
The pallid fugitive previously told

Governor O'Daniel he feared pun
ishment for his escape would In-

clude work in a Georgia prison
camp.

The Texas senator read from

See GALLOGLY, Page7, Col. S

COLLINS HOME IS
DAMAGED BY FIRE

Fire inflicted serious damage on
the Alfred R. Collins home on E.
Park street early Tuesday.

Apparentlyoriginating in a closet
space, the blaze damaged ono beu-100-

seriously and smoke damage
was generalthroughoutfhe house.

Heavy smoke hampered firemen
in combatting flames but they suc-

ceeded in quickly bringing them un-

der control. No estimates of the
loss were immediately available.

New Kitchen
UsesTaught

A modern woman would not think
of equipping her home with coal-oi- l
lamps or wood cook stoves, yet
some women are serving today
meals that wero In vogue when oil
lamps and wood stoves were con-

sidered modern conveniences.
In an effort to increaseeffi-

ciency In both food preparation
and equipment, TheHerald will
sponsorthe Happy Home cooking
school hero Oct. 33, 21, and 23;
at the municipal auditorium un-

der direction of Mrs. Arreva D.
French, noted southern home
economist andlecturer, who ap-

peared here last year with the
school. Admission lafree.
'
Mrs. French will give new menus

to show how a balanced ineal is
planned and what every healthy
home should 'serve to keep the
family physically fit for modern
living.

Another ftaturfe will ho the dls--.
.cusslon of marketing and new
recipes.How to arrangethe kitchen
to save labor and make the task
of eachmeal easier, 1 anothersub-
ject Mrs.-- French will lecture on.

How to savo money, to save
- work, and to make each day's

tasks lighter aro mora topics
whloh will be discussed.
Mrs, Frenchsuggeststhatwomen

and men, who aro also Invited,
" bring notebooks to Jot down recjpes

and notes torefer to later.
Another feature ot the school

' will be the Question Box wherothe
audience may plaoe questions on
any subjector phaseof, nt

and which Mrs, French
will answerfrom knowledge gained
by lonff otitdy In her field.

Frizes will 'he awarded' and
special displays will be set up
by local merchants to dm-estrat- o

the newest In equipment,

fCUy Auditorium'
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AIR RAIDERS SCORE ANOTHERGERMAN

BRITISH
THE WAR WORRIES THEJVi
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These three Scandanavlan kings and the presidentof Finland
nre scheduled to meet to confer on what course their countries
should follow In relation to the Europeanwar. Left to right nre:
President Kyosll HaUlo of Finland, King Haakon of Norwny,
King Gustav V of Sweden and King Christian of Denmark.They
met In Stockholm for this picture when King Gustav celebrated
his 80th birthday last year.

Warns Against Hike
In Crude Production

AUSTIN, Oct 17 Ull Charles
of tho IndependentFetrolcum association ofAmerica, speakingat tho
monthly statewide proration hearing, today counselled against In-
creasesIn oil production based on expectation of early demand as a
result of the war.

He said studiesby the associationIndicated crude production for
the next 80 days for all the coun

Stopper
fn7

OwnersConfer
FOIIT WORTH, Oct. 17 T

Jake Hammon, president of the
National Stripper Well associa-

tion, today warned stripper well
owners of the United Statestheir
position still is a precarious one
and that the price ot their exist-
ence in the oil industry will be
eternalvigilance.
More than well own

ers from many statesof the Union
convened here for the second an
nual-- meeting of the nationalasso
ciation.

Stripper well owners were pres
ent from Kansas, Oklahoma, New
York and Kentucky at the early
sessions. The monthly Texas state
wide proration hearing being held
at Austin cut heavily into the ranks
of the Texas stripper well owners
who usually attend tho meeting.

President Hamon warned strip
per well owners they must notbe
come discouraged because the mil
Ienlum had not been reached in the
industry, and that they must not
weaken in their fight to improve
tho lot of the owners of the small
wells.

"We have no recourse against
our rising costs of labor and ma-
terials. Taxes we can and must
resist,as these are at a confisca-
tory level now. We must elect
good men to stateoffices andhelp
them to be good public servants
after they are elected," Hamon
said. He particularly advised a
renewed fight against

of oil with Its tremendous
waste In the various oil states.
Hamon said the marginal well

laws In Texas, which once were
looked upon as a safeguardfor the
small producor, now may become
a Frankenstein.He made no recom
mendation as to the association's
future' course on this subject.

Hamon, In suggestinga future
program for the association, sold
that ratable taking an dequlty be
tween pools must remain on the
agenda of the association.

The association will continue its
fight for wider spacing between
wells In new pools as' they are dis
covered, i

LOCAL RED CROSS
DIRECTORS WILL
MEET WEDNESDAY

.Directors of the Howard-Glas-s,

cock county chapterof the Ameri-
can Red Cross will convene at 3:30
p. m, Wednesday to perfect plans
for the annual roll call.

Previously, It had been announce
ed by chapter officials that the
tentative date, for starting the
membership campaign would be
Nov. 7. The chapter this year has
been assigned a quota In excess of
2,000 members,.

Eight PagesToday
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F. Roeserof Fort Worth, president

try should average 3300,000 bar--

nijtappremanfccps.erTa
uuuuuai ttuiuuinj .on petroleum
economics.

"In. my judgment, the allies
have not yet established such a
convoy system as to offset losses.
Perhapsby spring this will have
been done and there will be an
Increase In export demand.
"Tho next proration order should

consider this situation."
In the last five mofiths. the na

tion s crude stocks havo been re-

duced 45,000,000 barrels, Roeser
went on.

He had been invited to speak by
the railroad commission, regulator
of tho induatry In Texas.

Operatorsandattorneysattend-
ing the hearing were fewer than
usual, and Chairman Lon A.
Smith of the commission inter-
preted this as Indication Texas
oil men were satisfied with con-

ditions.
Roeser said crude stocks now

were at an economic level below
which they should not go.

The statistical position in gas and

See OIL, Page7, Col. 2

PastorsMake

GoodReports
Prospectsof a vast majority of

churches satisfying their obliga-
tions beforo conference timenext
month and gratifying Increases in
memberships were reflected In re-
ports of more than a score of min-
isters from the Sweetwater district
at the annual fall round up held at
the First Methodist church here
Monday.

Fastors,in reportsto Kev. C. It.
Hooten, district superintendent,
disclosed 300 additions by baptism
and vows and another420 by cer-
tificate. Financial status- of most
churcheswas encouraging.
Dr. Frank Turner, president of

McMurry College In Abilene, spoke
of the campaign to raisea $300,000
endowment fund for the regional
denominational uchool, but particu
larly stressedthe importance of
providing for maintenance. During
his tenure as president, some $35,--

000 In Improvements have been tf- -

fected at the school.
Rev. J. B. Shewbert, Loralne,

delivereda message,stressingthe
place and importance of the mis-
sionary committee In the new
church set-u-

, In addition to the visiting pas
tors hero lor the session, two lay.
men, Alex Crowder, Sweetwater,
and Tom Ellzey, Perrytonj were In
attendance,The Women's Mission-
ary Society of the chdrch served
luncheon to the round up delegates.

TORPEDOED
BERGEN, Norway, Oct. 17 Un

its owners reportedtoday the
LorentzW. Hansen,

1,018... tons,
.
was.,-- -

torpedoed and sunk
witn a cargo or wood bound from
Canadato England. ''

The crew ot 21 wa savedby. a
tanker.

BIQ SPRING,TEXA3,

SUB DAMAGE DONE IN
FrenchClaim

NaziDrivcu
Checked

Hitler Men On Of.
fensivc, Enter
FrenchTerritory

PARIS, Oct, 17 (AP)' A
smashing offensive along a
20-mi- le sector east of the
Saar river has broken down,
the Frenchreportedtoday, In
the faceof devastatingMagi-n- ot

Line fire.
At least six German di

visions were known to have
taken part in the offensive
yesterdayin two attacks,one
of which carried 100 yards
in French territory, military
dispatches said.

Across Border
Allied army authorities estimated

the strength of each division to be
at least 10,000 men.

Our fire stopped the enemy," the
French general staff announced
after explaining advanced French
outpost had been drawn back to
prepareddefensive positions in the
face of the advancingGermans.

Military advices said the Ger-
manarmy threw a full division of
more than 10,000men Into its first
nssault yesterday morningon a
four-mil- e sector In the Moselle
river valley. This thrust pushed
forward n mile and a half, then
acrossthe border 100 yards Into
the Frenchvillage of Apacb, near
tho Luxembourg border.
Blocked by a curtain of French

artillery and machine-gu- n fire, the
Germans halted north of Apach.

The second attack, said French
dispatches, put five German divi
sions into action yesterday after-
noon cCtbrcnit-o-f :th&

reaarzrwer .i-- :. : : ' - -
rr . Aher:tht.Germanadvancewar

said to havebeen stoppedon "tho
line foreseen," stIU within Gcr-rau- n

territory and well In ad-
vance of the main Maglnot line.
This was described as tho largest

and most bitterly fought action of
tho war on the wostern front thus
far.

The nazls drove hard across no--
mans-lan- d in tho Saar attack in
the wake" of an artillery barrage
without the protection of tanks.

French artillery fire shattered
tho Gorman drive, causing heavy
losses, dispatches said.

In anticipation of the German
thrust, a war communique added,
the Frenchcommand haddecided
more than IB days ago to order

See FRENCH, Pago 7, Col. 2

SaysHitler Alone
MadeWar Decision

LONDON. Oct. 17 tV Sil Neville
Henderson's final report on his am
bassadorship to Berlin, made public
tonight in an official white paper,
said he believed Field Marshal
Goerlng "would 'havo preferred a
peaceful solution," but that "It was
Hitler's decision which alone count
ed."

Sir Neville added he believed
Joachim Von Rlbbentrop, foreign
minister and former ambassadorto
London, was regardedby Hitler as
a second Bismarck, a conviction

which Rlbbentrop probably shared
to the fun."

Supplementing the extensive blue
book Issued September21, tonight's
white paper gave Sir Nevlle's im
pressions of the Influences which
he said led Hitler to war.

BILLINGS DUE TO GET
FREEDOM TODAY

BAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 17 UP)
Governor Culbert L. Olson returns
to Sacramentotoday to put the
official seal on a release order ex
pected to make Warren K. Killings
a free man early this afternoon,
after 23 years incarceration.

Billings, with Tom Mooney, was
conviciea or murder for the San
FranciscoPreparednessDay bomb
ing in mis.

The governor commuted Billings'
life sentence,to time served yester
day, upon recommendation by a
majority of the statesupreme court.

T -

V. A. NOBLE DIES IN
TEMPLE HOSPITAL

Word of the death, in a Temple
hospital Sunday night, of V. A. No-
ble, has been received here. He
formerly was' associated with vn-ban-

brothers,drilling' contractors,
In Big Spring,

Mr," 'Noble hadbeen at Temple for
two months., Funeral-- services' "are
to be conducted at Custer'' City.
Oka. a former home',-- Wednesday
or Thursday,MrNoble, is surylved
py two Lifters who residehere,

TUESDAY OCTOBER 17,
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DAMAGED BY BOMBS
IN SECOND ATTACK

U-Bo- at EvaderjScapaFlow Defenses
To SendTheRoyal OakTo TheBottom

LONDON, Oct. 17 (AP) ThcBritish admiraltytonight
disclosedthat the secondGerman air attack of thedaywas
carriedout over the Orkney Islands, location of the Scapa
Flow naval base,shortly after noon today.

The formationsof nazi raiders, ix planes in one and
four in the other, made the secondattack, which followed
an earlier raid in which the training ship Iron Duke was
damaged,in Scapa Flow bay.

One German raider was reportedby the admiralty to
have destroyed.

No damagewas doneby the attackers,said the admiral
ty communique.

LONDON, Oct 17 (I) German bombers damaged tho British
nnvnl training ship Iron Duke In a rnld at Scapa Flow today, tho
governmentannounced, and also disclosed' that tho battleship Royal
Oak was sunk In the samo harbor by n German submarinelast Sat
urday,

Lord Chatfleld, minister for
of lords that about fourenemy planes participated In the raid today
at Scapa Flow, Orkney Island nnval haso whero Germancrews scut
tled tho German fleet after the

Two bombs fell near tho Iron
been converted Into a training vessel, Lord Chatfleld said. She was
damaged,.but there wero no casualties.

Prime Minister Chamberlain mado a statement In the house of
commons identical with Lord Chatflcld's and Winston Churchill, first
lord of the admiralty, also told of developing warfare at sea.

Today's raid, the government spokesmen said, occurred at 10:SO
a. m. (3:30 a. m. C.S.T.) with four German plane's taking One
German plane was shot down In flnmes nnd another probably dam

Chatfleld said.

Mystery How Defenses WerePenetrated
Chatfleld said It was still a

marine penetratedthe defenses of
Royal Oak. lie Bald tho entry must be considered n remarkableex-
ploit of professional skill and daring.

Lord Chatfleld said it appeared
board torpedoesat the Royal Oak,
bow. The muffled explosion was

AP

part

aged,

flooded on the basis of the4irsectuTi5t4;aHo.aaa&THiatiitb thrco
or foiir torpedoes and these, striking In quick succession, caused the
warship to capsize and slhK,

Tho Royal Oak, ho said, was
bor and thereforemany officers nnd men drowned before a rescue
could be organized.

16 Lives Lost In Monday's Aid Ruid
The Gcrmah nlr raid today was the second In two days on British

naval centers. In yesterday'srnld
burgh, Scotland, 10 lives were lost,
to seven German wnrplaucs wero
brought down.

"take chances"
sharp with sensational engage-

ment British coastal forces
which

had
cruiser sunk

pinnace boat)
said

since thestart the

lilt blow
dive cruiser

I'ugn

ConferHere
On Roll Call

of five county
diopters of Red
Cross around conference
table hero with field

of the organiza-
tion R. T. Bridge and C. E.

lay tho groundwork
for the annual Cross roll

which opens on 11,
Armistice Day, continue until

. Tho meeting was presided over
Shine Philips, chairman

Howard - Glasscock and
Bridge In generaldiscussion
best methods of advertising, or-

ganizingworkers, towns
and other elements Involved In
successful enrollment

Roll call chairmen and others
reported on plans going forward
In their towns, reviewed cam-
paign methods used last year,
and exchanged Ideas on making
the roU a bigger success
than ever this year.
Registered the conference In

clude Bridge, Heaton. Philips;
H. Greene, call chairman; and
Mrs. Charles vice chair
man, of Big Spring; Mrs. R. T.
Whddell, call chairman and
Mrs. A. B. secretary,
Mrs, J. H. Haley, chapter chair
man, Midland; Hobart K, McDow.
ell, roll tall chairman John D.
Logan, publicity chairman.
Angolo; and Dr, W, B. May, chap
ter hcairman,'ana w. Jacusom
roll call chairman, Colorado City,

TO GET BACK TAY'
HOUSTON, Oct. IT OW-- The

claims of firemen and po-

licemen for backpay, totaling I3S&- -

000, will, paid oarly'ln
Holcombe said

-

UCCCri IC

defonso coordinnUon, told tho houso

World war.
Duke, an old battleshipwhich had

matter of conjecture how tho sub
Scapa Flow harbor attack tho

that tho submarlnofired two star
of which only ono hit, striking the
first attributed to Internal causes

lying at tho extremeend of the har

at tho Firth of Forth near Edin
45 men were Injured and from four

unofficially havo been

ConvictsAre

Recaptured
FORT WORTH, Oct. 17 UP) A

trail ot crime followed by three
escaped convicts ended here today
with the desperadoesagain behind
prison bars.

Aubrey Scallcy, 41; Leo White, 33,
and Joe Burleson, 31, all
long-termer-s, were captured last
night at Grandvlew by Sergeant
Herman Relsslg and Patrolman B.
C. Wllmuth of statepolice. They
offered no resistance.

Their capture halted wild
foray during which they
credited with a number of

and automobile theft
The convicts fled from the state

farm near Sugarland Sat-
urday. V. W. Harvey, 45, life term-
er from Knox county, accompan-
ied them but was capturednear
Sealy.
They kidnaped a Mexican farm

er near Richmond but the Mexican
escaped and notified officers who
capturedHarvey.

Next the kidnaped Mayor
IC F. Kriegel and his son, Law-
rence, and Rudy Welgalt of Gld-
dings but released them. Then two
of the convicts abducted Ira Ed
monds, Hearns youth, and after
keeping him all day, put. him out
near Coolldge, They had taken an
automobile belonging to Edmonds'
father, W, I Edmonds. Tho auto--
mobiio was recovered whenthe trio
was capturedat Grandvlew,

Edmondssaid the two who kid
naped him up the third fu-
gitive near Cameron.

Lea It, Parden,a guard at the
prison furhi, wus charged Willi
aiding and abetting prisoners to
'escape In n complaint filed yes.
teroy at .Richmond. Parden re-
ported ho wus tied when, the! four
convicts escaped. j

Today's alert no action of tho civil defenses was
in contrast yesterday's and deadly

of air nnd In Scotland with German planes,
during warning devices were silent.

The British admirulty reported tho bombers then slightly
damaged the 0,100-to-n Southampton,and admiral's
barge and a (ship's moored alongside.

Tho admiralty the Southampton, first British warship ad-

mittedly struck by Germannlr raiders of war, was
"ready for sea."

The, on the.Southampton, It was said was a glancing on
Uie bow scored by bomber. Two other war vessels, the

See GKRMAN AIR RAIDERS, 7, Column 7
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HIT ON

HARBOR
U-BoatG-

rew

HonoredjFor

DaringRmd
Berlin HnB PhotosTo

" Show DamageAt
Firth Of Forth

BERLIN, Oct 17 (AP)
Commander Prien and the
crow of his submarine which
sank the British battleship
Royal Oak Saturday and
claimed to have torpedoed
tho battle cruiser Repulse
were awarded iron crosses to
day for their exploits.

It was announcedthat they
had arrived today at an un
named harbor.

Proof Of Damago
Britain's first lord of tho admir-

alty, authorizedsources said, would
"In such form as tho .Gorman su-
preme high Command thinks dcslr--

BERLIN, Oct 18 UP) Scapa
Flow bay, ImportantBritish naval
base north of Scotland, was at-
tackedby Germanraidersfor tho
second time today ns part of
what officials called a scries of
lightning attacks to brjng Britain
to lcr knees.

Today's raid was by bombing
planes. Saturday a submarlno
sank tho battleshipRoyal Oak In
the same bay which Is n base for
British warshipsoperatingIn tho
North Sea.

"After a week or ton days of
this uninterrupted attacking
Britain will see what Is left of
her fleet," one highly-place-d per-
son said tonight

able" bo acquainted with nhntn--
graphs of bombing activity In tho
Firth of Forth taken yostorday by
Gorman filers.

These sources tauntlntrlv asked
whother the first lord, Winston
Churchill, would dure, dnnv.thn vr.
Hni .u. j.j ri:r...'.,.-.- l'''" l""JWJlugiUVWv.uijnp,
Bin ui uiu uuyuiuijiiuiiy-pi'goi-sai- a

to be Im German'possession.'
Tho assertion thatsuch photo-- ,

graphsexisted camb shortly after-th-

supremehigh command
that French troops had

retired from the main part of
Gorman territory they had occu-
pied outsldo tho Siegfried lino
since the first weeks of tho war.
This westorn front development

was not regardedhero as Important
news, nowovcr. uorman sources
have emphasized consistently that
tho French merely entered two or
three little "fingers" of German ter
ritory.

u.n.u. tornciai uerman nows
agency) quoted Commander Prien
as saying ho succeededin entering
tho Bay of Scapa Flow off the
north coast of Scotland, where the

See Page 7, Col". 8

BETTER DIM LIGHTS
AUSTIN, Oct. 17 UP) It's going

to be tougher for drivers who fall
to dim their lights at night for ap
proaching vehicles.

Director Homer Garrison, Jr., of
the state police, announced today
such "discourteous" motor vehicle
operatorsmight have a hard time
explaining to highway patrolmen
who havo been Instructed to stop
and' question them.

CONFESSES

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 17 t(P-)-
Chlef Deputy Sheriff George Beck
stead of Salt Lake county said that
Frank Yerlch, 22, who Is serving a
prison term for second dogree bur
glary, confsesed ho stabbed a fel
low convict, Melbourne Lefgren, 24,
to death in a cell block at the Utah
state penitentiary today, "In self
defense."

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

warmer In extreme north portion
tonight) Wednesday partly cloudy,
warmer.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy In
north, mostly cloudy In south por
tion tonight and Wednesday, with
occasional light rains In southwest
portion; warmer In northwest por
tion Wednesday. '
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Sen. Whm
Defending

sBanAte.

SaysEmbargo B& ,

peal MeansWar
At. FrontDoor

, WASHINGTON, Oct, 17 ,'MSenator Walsh ss tald. aM
colleagues today that 'repeaFsV 'tk
arms embargo might brhijr Vm
,uiUFuuu (IUI ilbUl lO OW

door" with submarinesa4
planes operating off his 6cmsriy -
coast to sink, munltion-laden.'ship- a, ,

The Massachusettssenator... - ,.7.T
cnairmanor tho navalaffalrrt
mltttc, to'ok-th- e floor at thafina
Ing of tho twelfth day's debateoa
administration- neutrality' )fiiV
tlon to urge that this country's-".- ,

forts bo directed toward building
up Its armed "strength aha, pre
serving itav strict neutrality;

Walsh described the aAwhdi--tratl-on

bill a form of
tended" neutrality'whleh fee ssiM
would aid England and France,
by malting arms available ta
them, nnd would arose the --

mlty of Oermany, whleh. he "ar-
gued would be denied thosesoma;
arms.
"It moans eonvoyov and battle

off our coasts, unrcstrlctedsttb-marln- o

warfare, tho sinking "'American ships by mistake, it.
means bringing tho vEur0pean"wil
right to our front door."

"History repeating IUhHK '

The days of 1017 nro being: ree-ncte- d.

Tho draft' law Is already
prepared. Tho blanks for the
casualtylists aro ready. The gev
ornment, flnnncc,; Industry
are In a war, , stnlc-of-mt-

ready to accepttho inevitable."
Meanwhile, SenatorPlttman (D- -i

Nev), chairman of tho sonata tot '"

clgn relations committee, told
porters an agreementhad not yet,
been reachedon proposed relaxa..
tlon of tho measure'sprohibition
against American ships' traveling
to belligerentports. A meeting' of,
interestedmembers of the foreign ,
rotations committee Is expected
this week to work out modified
shipping restrictions.

Administration lieutenantswere
preparing, meanwhile,' to follow
their removalof the 86-d- cred-
it clause from tho senate' --

..tralltyj bill, .wlUv a. aprawilsi r .

'nti 4iii"1 taiiimiii n'sj f hsssawsSklV'sHttkiAJ!unajtmnmri it?iinwtnw,ATwj,'T'f:ppvTpKJ?
The1.;two changes, tbeysiM,--

should eliminate much spcechipriafc--.
Ing and bring thebUl to a vote,not
later thart Oct. 28.

Tho legislation' as originally
drafted would prohibit (Amertean
ships and citizens from visiting
warring nations and their posses-
sions. There havo, been protista ra

that such a restriction7:would CMs
tall sharply tho operationsof tb
American merchant marine.'

Wage& Hour
ChiefResigns

WASHINGTON.-- Oct. 17 Oja-Jr-toa

resignationof Elmer F. Andrewa sjs
wage - hour demonstrator to' bsi
succeeded by Colonel Philip Flam-- .

ing of tho army engineerswaa ant
nounced today by. the White House.

Andrews' resignation was' effeo--
tlvo yesterday. Ho wllljbln tn

vr - :

f. v it aaaasu.

- .1
ELMER ANDREWS

staff of the ReconstructionFinance '

Corporation. l

Fleming, who Is now serving sas
district engineerfor the army at
St. Paul, Minn., will be detailed to
the secretaryot the labor. She will
assign him to be assistantto an aeW
Ing wage-ho- ur administrator who,
until Fleming Is ready technically,
to take full charge, will hied tbi

' nagency,
Stephen Early, a presidentialseat

retary, said congress would be eels--
ed to change the statutesto permit
Fleming to, became ultlmaUJy the
administrator of the wage-ho- ur d
vision. He will, however, have full
chargo of wage-hou-r work, area
though technically, be win be, aub--

orainate to me acting aaminwtia-to- r
for a time, ,. ,. '
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jev., Ahsil Lynn Is
--leaderFor Bible
Study Lesson

The book, of Amos wag studied
Me-fida- When .Wesley Memorial
Methodist 'Woman's Missionary 80-cte-

met at tho church with the
in ciliargo of the

'
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lesson.
Mrs. Jack Whl gave the ae.

.lf .m 1 Jt..AM Mtjtabk f aflftJli t

Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. John
wood, Mrs. a. J. wmtungton, Airs.
W. W. Coleman, Mrs. W. a
Mrs. Thomas SIpes, Mrs, Vera

Mrs. Ansll Lynn, and
Mrs. J. L tow.

H NOW MWE H.;
THAU &VER ... I

J GOOD TO WE fJfcI IAS7 MPfmMKE
f 2 DEFINITE REASONS

";"7iii

r
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?i,v-9rm-.,Tl: .5r7'0i

taker-

Nabort,

Witt,

Bumgarner,

why Maxwell House Is now
even richer, more delicious!
1. New Enriched Mend. Yes) Theft .ous
Maxwell Houseblend hasactually been
improTed . . . made richer, smoother,
eren more deliribus and
2. Improred Roasting Method! And this
magni6cent new blend is now roasted
by a new method called Radiant Roast;
A method that roastseach bean erenly
; . . brings out more fully the extra-ric- h

flaror of thesechoice coffees.No weak
coffee from under-roastin- No bitter
coffee from parching. Always full,
fjarored, alwaysdelicious!

The Heralds

F n E E

- ., . i ,,,..
'. . "i(k . .
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From
Alaska Te I 6
Auxiliary

Airs. G. Burke Is
Guest Speaker
At

To honor Mrs. Grafton Burks of
Fort Yukon, Alaska, missionary,
members of St. Mary's Episcopal
Auxiliary met Monday.' 'at,, thd
church for a regional mecunglind"'luncheon. - j

Mrs. Burke told of conditions In
Alaska and her experiences there
tor the past thirty years. She told
of the customs and Uio 'differences
in the people.

A piano solo was played by a'
Mrs. Powell of Stanton and the
guests gavo short tolka.

Registering were Mr. J. W.
Piatt, Mrs. George C Gorrettc,'Mrs.
B. Eckhaus,Mrs. J. HTGrecno, Mrs.
Willie Rix, Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs.
E. V. Spence,Mrs. Cart.Blomshleld,
Mrs. B. O. Jones,Mrs. Charles' Ko-ber-g,

Mrs. George T. McMahaq,
Mrs. Jack Hoges, Mrs H. W.
Wooten, Mrs. Leo Hcnson.

Mrs. John P. Holle, Mrs. T. C.
Thomas, Mrs. Shlno Philips, the
Rev. and Mrs. Oliver C Cox, Mrs.
Seth Parsons, Mrs. J. B. Young,
and Mrs. V. VanGlcson.

n guests were' Mrs.
Don Sivalls, Mrs. R, W. Hamilton,
Mrs. C. C. Keith, Mrs. Erie Payne,
Mrs. John P. Butler. Mrs. J. A.
Rcaneau, Mrs. George Kldd, Jr.,
Mrs. E. M. Miller, all of Midland.

Miss Martha Earnestof Colorado,
Mrs. C. H. Earnest of Joe Earnest,
all of Colorado City. Mrs. W. H.
Moore, Mrs. a. W. Riley, Mrs. Har-
ry Sessums, all of Odessa.

Altar Society To Meet
Altar Society will meet at 7:30

o'clock at the rectory tonight

COOKING SCHOOL

Pppjr ,:This which will be overby Mrs. Arreva D.

?.& BL.akA' f.'lllul. ST..

d for Colored.'.'.

MrsWadsworth
Given ShowerBy
Two In
'.JFOnSAU,Oct 17 (Spl.)-M-rt. D.

A, Hcathcrlngton and Mrs. .Sam
Porter complimented .Mrs. W. D.
Wadsworth, Jr.) with shower Fri-
day afternoon given In tho Hcath-
crlngton home. The .hostesseswere
assistedby ,Mrs. C. B. Barney and
Mrs. W.. E. Wadswof th.

Pink, and whlto were the colors
used decorations and punch and
cake were served. Present wcro

JMrs;;Ii:,JV, May-fiel- d;

.Mrs, W.' B'Ratllff.-'Mrs- . R,
J.,'Davls, Irs. J. W; Noblo, Mrs. W.
A. Wajbrsv, Mrs. W. W"lli Mrs.

R., Moore, Mrs, Tom Cantrcll,
Mrs. Carl Roush,'.ond Mrs. J. E.
Calcotc"

Sending gifts Were Mrs. Idclla
Alexander, Mrs. A. W. Goblc, Mrs.
W. B. Harmon, Mrs. E. M. Moody,
Mrs. A. B. Livingston, .Mrs. G.
Bettllyon, Mrs. JamesBurton, Mrs.
Arnold Bradham, Mra A. C. Mc-
Donald.

Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Mrs. Cleo
Wilson, Mrs. Frank Salomon, Mrs.

IC Rouch, M.rp. A. Edwards,
Mrs. R. Kncer, Mrs. B. Edwards,
Mrs. Ray Wilson, Mrs. Hucstls,
Mrs. Mclvln Roberts, Mrs. Oscar
Bradham, Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, and
Miss Wilda Lee Porter.

Cauble P-T.- A. Votes
To PostponeOct. 27
Hallowe'en

Cauble A. met Friday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock with eight
members presentfor short pro
gram consisting of two papers.
"The Farmer Had Son," read by
Glenna Fao Sadler, and, "Two
Boys," by Mrs. John Coleman,
which was followed by round ta-

ble discussion.
was decided that there would

be Halloween program Friday,
Oct 27.

Friday, Nov. the dateof the
next meeting.
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Mrs. Arrcva D. French

French,will top
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2R M,

school, presided

Forsan

MrejlE.-"FPyror-,

all othersfor competehessi . . It will be a "short course" in modern
managementevery housewife in Howard County will want to attend

...notonly from the standpointof learning new ways to prepare tasty
dishes,but for theopportunityof seeing: the very latest in today's appli-

ancesandkitchen furnishings demonstrated.

Your dealersin thesevariouslines can explain how their particular ap-

plianceoperates. . . tell you its technicalfeaturesand improvementsover
previousmodelsanddesigns,but the real thrill comes in seeing it in ac-tu-al

useby an expertin this field.
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Couple Wed In Abilene-T-o

Make Home Hera, -

Fay 'Othella riuff," 'daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. O. of Tucum-car- l,

N. M.( and Jack Chlsholm
Daughe'rfty, son of Mr. and' Mrs.
W. M. Daugherityof Abilene, were
married at 2 o'clock Sunday In the
home of the bridegroom's parents
In Abilene.

Following n shorthoneymoon, the
couple VrlU make th'clr homo here
where Dalicherllv is cmnloyed as
accountant for Mca'd's bakery.

Mr. And Mrs. Daueherlty wero
graduated from Abilene Christian
collcgo-'i- n ilny of Ihlirycnr. Daugh-
erity was a memberof thd Wildcat
band, being tho only member to
receive a lottcr award for four con
secutive years.Ho (u also a gradu-
ate of Abilene high 'school.

BaptistW.M.S.
To SendBox To
Orphan's Home

Planning to send a box this wee),
to Buckncr Orphan'sHome, mem-
bers of First Baptist Woman'sMis
sionary Society met Monday in cir
cles. The orphan's homo and the
stato hospital wero also discussed.

Lucille Reason
Members of tho Lucille Reagan

circle met at the church for a pro
gram with five present These In
cluded Mrs. E. T. Sewell, Mrs. R.
Hatch, Mrs. S. G. Merritt, Mrs. Carl
McDonald, andMrs. C. S. Holmes.

Mary Willis
Mrs. Theo Andrews was hostessto

the Mary Willis circle and Mrs. B.
Rragan met with her In the An
Urews home.

Christine Coffee
Mrs. W. J. Alexander entertained

the Christine Coffee circle In her
home and otherspresentwere Mrs.
W. B. Younger, Mrs. Bertie Boy- -
kin. Mrs. J. F. Laney, and Mrs. F.
W. Bettle.

May Bello Taylor
The May Belle Taylor group met

in the home of Mrs. OUle Ander
son with Mrs. Frank Boyle and Mrs.
Aron Scott present

Central
Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs. W. B. Buch

onan, Mrs. K. S. Beckett met at
the church for the discussion.

Eva Sanders
Mrs. Wayne Matthews and Mrs

Aultmon Smith met In the Mat-
thews home for the regular busi
ness meeting and program.

Big SpringGirls
PledgeSocial --i

Organization
, .uv - J

.VBHJENE, Oct 17 In the final
wind-u- p of events beginning the
regular activities for the school
year, Miss Mattie Ella Bricancc
and Miss Margaret Louise Sawdy,
DOtn or .Big spring, take active
roles, for they were selected as
pledges to Gamma Sigma, girls'
social organization' of McMurry
college. '

Miss Brigance, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Brigance, is an
elementary education major. Last
year, as a freshman,she took part
in tne Art. club and Sigma Lambda
Kappa, literary organization.

Miss Sawdy, also a sophomore,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
K. Sawdy. She took part last year
In the McMurry theatre and in
Sigma Lambda Kappa. She will
major In business administration.

Mrs. Winslett Hostess
To The.LeisureClub

Mrs. Ray Shaw and Mrs. F. J.
Gibson were Included as guests
Monday when the Leisuro club
met at the Settleshotel with Mrs
A. B. Winslett as hostess.

Mrs. M. E.AIlen won high score
and Mrs. C J. Staplesblngoed. Tal-
lies and favors carried out a Hal-
loween theme. Otherspresentwere
Mrs. John Griffith, Mrs. Clyde
West, Mrs. D. M. McKinncy, Mrs.
W. N. Thurston, Miss Byllye Trav-
erse, Miss JessieMay Couch, and
Mrs. Pollard Runnels.

JackFreeTo Play
HereWednesdayFor
Country Club Dance

Dancing-- to Jack Free and his
Hilton hotel orchestra will be the
feature of the entertainment to be
held at 8:80 o'clock Wednesday
at the country club.

Tho public is invited to attend
ana aanussionis 91.00 a couple. A
floor show will also be held and
backerspromise an eveiflmr of trood
music, run, and dancing.

PuH the Trigger on
Lazy Bowels, and Also

Pepski-iz-e Stomach!
When conaUnatiori. hrinrt cm arM InH.- T - -

1, Dioa tin, aizxy spells,gas,coated
.tour taste,andbadbreath,your

stomachis probablyloadedup with
bowelsdon't

move. So you needboth Pepsinto help
breakup fastthatrich undigested food in
yourstomach, andIjuuUlveSennato pull
tho triitcr on thoseUiy bowels. So bo
sureyour laxativealsocontainsPepsin.
Taketor. Caldwell's Laxative,becauseIts
Syrup Pepsinhelps you tain that

comfort, while theLaxative
Sennamovesyourbowels.TesU provethe
power of Pepsin to dissolve those lumps of
Undutetted nrotainfood arhlthituv linrla yourstomach, to causebdchW, gastric
acidity and nausea.This is how pepsin.

aa yourMonvschhelps relieve it of such
metres, acwesanetime this medicine
w4m uplasymtvm aodmusclesIn your
bowels to relieve ycurconstipation. Sosee
wnr sawn enteryou m y takkw the
laaativetltkatefHitaiNptatowiAeii
that stamendiscomfort, too,Ttvea

ve to tatMBjisst

First Methodist
. t . .

UM1

W. vW. teH&ix
Mission Cessoh'r!

Circles MecthTW' '

ContinueSllldy ' '

Bopk'ForXear,;;'rvj
.To ronllnuo fltiidi 'of "'the book!

''Through Ttagcu'y 16 Triumph".
mcmDcrB" oi, ma ,i.irsi aicuiuuini.
Woman's. Missionary Sdcicty .'mot'
Monday ,in circles. ' 't J

Circle Ono , a ,
Chapters four and five, of the

study book wore reviewed when
Circle Ono met in, the homo of
Mrs. Fox Stripling. --

.

Mrs. Stripling and Mrs. C 'E.
Thomas gave parts on tho pro-
gram. Refreshmentswero served
nnd otherspresentwero Mrs. C E.
Shlve, Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs. Rob-
ert Hill, Mrs. Dell Hatch, Mrs. M.
L. Musgrovc, Mrs. W. A. Rlcker,
Mrs. W. A. Miller. Mrs. Iva Hun--
ncycutt, Mrs. Tobe Paylor, Mrs. G.
W. Chowns, Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
Mrs. Mabel .Dorton. Mrs. M. E.
Oolcy.

Circle Two
Mrs. H. G. Kcaton was study

leaderwhen Circle Two met In the
homo of Mrs. V. H. Flewellen for
tho lesson. Others present were
Mrs. B. H. Settles, Mrs. H. F.
Howie, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs,
N. W. McCleskey, Mrs. M. M. Cook,
and Mrs. Bernard Lamun. Mrs.
Keaton Is to bo next hostess.

Circle Three
Mrs. Pascal Buckncr was In

charge of tho program and spoke
on "Evangelism" when Circle
Three met in the home of Mrs. E.
D. McDowell. Mrs. L S. Mcintosh
talked on "Christian Education'
nnd Mrs. Allon Cox on "The Minis
try of Healing."

Mrs. E. M. Conley gavo the de-

votional and others present were
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. C. R.
McClcnny, Mrs. Walter Cundlff,
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. C. E.
Talbot, and Mrs. H. M. Rowe. Mrs.
Mcintosh is to be next hostess.

Circle Four
Mrs. J. V. Birdwell led the study

lessonwhen Circle Four met in the
home of Mrs. C. B. Verner for the
regular lesson. Mrs. Verner gave
the devotional and prayer.

Others presentwere Mrs. Merle
Dempsey, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. R.
L. Barton, Mrs. C. E. Masters.

Young Woman's Circle
, Mrs. Eh"no Phillips, a new 'mem-
ber, was presentwhen the Young
Woman's circle met in the home
gt Mrs. , J. H. Parks wjth Mrs. Aj
J. 'Butler is "

.
'.

Mrs. W. P. Sullivan' was In
charge of the lesson .ami taking
wirt wern Mrs.' T. A. Pharr. Mrs.
H. H. Stephens, Mrs. R. L. Ptich-ett-,

and Mrs. J. O. Haymes., Mrs.
R. O. McCllnton is to "be next 'host
ess.

Others present,were Mrs. .Glen
Hancock, Mrs. B E. Freeman,Mrs.,
W. B. Cox, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte, Mrs. Hu-
bert R. Freeman,and Mrs. Foster
Gay.

JamesLee Underivood
HonoredWith Party --

On Third Birthday
James Lee Underwood, son qf

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Underwood,
was honored on his third birthday
anniversary Monday with a party
riven in his home.

Games provided entertainment
and pink and white were the col
ors used in the refreshmentsand
the birthday coke.

Mrs. Underwood was assistedby
Mrs. J. A. Coffee and Mrs. C M.
Pinkston,Balloons and hornswere
given as favors.

Others present were Bobby
Bluhm. Bobby Falkner, George B.
Tilllnghast Don Brigham, Sylvia
Ann Brigham, Glenda Coffee, Mar-
tha Ann Matthews, Mary Frances
Mormon, and Sunny Daniels.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow 1 Meetings

Thursday
EIREMEK LADIES will meetat 3

o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall
CENTRAL WARD P.-- A. will

meet at 3:10 o'clock In the 7th
gradeart room in the high school

DELPHIAN SOCIETY wlU meet at
0:40 o'clock In the Judge'sCham
bers.

St. Catherine'sUnit
'StudiesLessonOn
The Liturgy

"The Liturgy," Part Two, was
studiedMonday by members of St.
Catherine'sunit of St. Thomas

ICathollo church, when the 'group
met in the home of Mrs, W, E. Ho--

Nallen.
Presentwere Mrs. J.-- M. Mortran.

airs. v, 1?. Willbanks. and Mrs.
U D. Jenkins. Mrs. Wlllbanka is
to be next hostess.

B&PW Club To Havo
IBusinessAnd Social

.W......HM h .w.v,vn i,u,W.H,. .l..t. K.lll -- ... A M..AS,".".:rh"!. 5J."" .r.c"
I tail rrriii-- . .Tifc ..
tend a chicken barbecue, -

IV P. MeKay U Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC m

& BATTERY IJUIVICE 1

JUBl MFpiHA
MW!!Jl.i.

WHO'S WHO IN
TMP LMFWt

U,- - --- m,m.,.,r.
Keith Cochran who has' been

visiting his aunt, Mrs. 'J. B..SchUltx,
here,' left Monday . for. San Blciro
to' resumo duties as'radio operator
'on 'thVU. S, 8. Argonne.v

IS. L. Benson, S. M. Barbce, V.
Batley-an- d J, B. Sphultz made up
a party fishing near Menard this
weok.iThcy left Saturday.. t.

Jtlrs. Fat ratie'rsbn relumed
Monday from 'Dallas Whcrc.sho was
called,duo to Injuries a ncplicw had
received in a car wreck; Mrs. Pat-
terson reports the boy .much, Im
proved.

Sirs, John Clarke isconfined to
hef home with a case of neuritis.

Miss Betty Hessof Denver, Colo,
is sp'erMlng the week here with
Mr. and Mrs. M. Carnohan.

Air. and Mrs. 3. D. Falkner, Jr.,
Mrs. J. D. Falkncr, and Mrs. T. W.
Farrl Bof Coahoma' havo returned
from Hot Springs, N. M., where 'they
visited with Mrs. T. M. Freeman,
who ,1s seriously 11L

Fred Weldon and Bobby Ray
Falkncr spent tho weekend in Ros--
coo with their aunt and uncle, Mr.
and ,Mrs. a. K. Baker.

Mrs. L. L. FreemanIs In El Paso
where her daughter,Barbara Free
man, Is ill.

Martha Grimes of El Centro,
Calif., is here for an extended visit
with her sister, Mrs. J. F. Hair,
and Mr. Hair.

Mrs.-O- . S. Orr has returnedfrom
a week's trip to Arp, Tex. She also
visited in Tyler and attended the
Rose Festival before returning
home.

Sue McAUcn of Tulsa, Okla.. Is
here visiting her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

Mrs. J. D. OTJnrr has returned
from a week's visit with her father
near Forsan.

Christian Council
Votes To Study
New Course

Voting to take on a new study
course, "New Testament Church.
Its Teaching and Scriptures"
members of First Christian coun-
cil met Monday at the church.

Mrs. Roy Carter gave tho devo
tional and presided over the busi
ness meeting. A turkey dinner to
be served at .the church at 11
oclock on, Thursdaywas announc
ed. Mrs. J. L, Mllncr cava the
prayer.

Others present were Mrs. J. J
Groen, Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mrs.
B, J. Michael, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs, C. A. Murdock. Mrs. J. H.
Stiff, Mrs. J. C. Coldiron, Mrs. E.
L K. Rice.

Mrs. George W. Hall, Mrs. Enrl
A. Read, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. F.
C Robinson, Mrs. Sue McAllen of
Tulsa, Okla., Mrs. R. A. Jordan,
Mrs. H. E. Clay, and Mrs. Hairy
Lees.

TWA Group Here
To InspectPort

Arriving at the Big Spring Muni-
cipal 'airport at noon Tuesday,

I eight members of the personnel of
the TWA TranscontinentalWest
ern Air) aboard a Douglass DC-- 2
(Day plane) paused here for the
noon-da- y meal. Thoy are making
a routineInspection of intermediate
landing fields, to be usedin case of
bad weather.The group left Fort
Worth early Tuesday, making stops
at Abilene and Sweetwaterbefore
coming here. They Intended to stop
at Amarillo In the early afternoon,
ana continue from there to Albu
querque, where they will spend the
nleht before eontlnuln-- In T An.
geles. Don Eldrldge, Lee Flanagan,
and Ted Weaver, flight superin
tendents, all of Kansas City: and
Amos Collins, Felix Preeg, Los An-
geles; Fred Richardson, Alton
Parker and 'Franklin Young, cap
tains, made up the party.

They were hleh In their Dralse of
mo local airport facilities.

Youngest Departments
To Give Tea At Church

First Methodjst nursery, begin
ners, and primary departments
will entertain with a tea from X

o'clock to 9 o'clock Tuesday night
at the church. All parentsare In
vited.

StantonCouple Marry
M1 TrAtlA TClnnra TfrtlS !

suyron Wilson Brown, both ofStan
ton were married At A n'Mnf-- flnf
urdayafternoonin the parsonageof
mo unurcn 01 . uoa with ih hv
R. E. Bowden, pastor, performing
the ceremay n

The couplo will reside on Route
No. 1, Stanton.

NURSES TOMEET
Remilar mnnlhtv m.llni n. h.

Texas GraduateNunc,' murvlnHnn
District No. IS. will ba h.M Vln.
Ctay. UCtODer 18th. at Sweetwater.
In the home ofMiss.Bertha Nellson,
member of the association. TheJ
meeiintr. which is to ha nttitnri.d h
a number of Big Springnurses, will

1 m., and continue
U,rousU th8 Wr ' the day,

nFAIITIF SPf VCfTm
WACO. Oct 17 LM navlnrhn.

MMsa seiecieany tne stuuanu include
Finnnisi iiurn MiotusaH vsr nui.u.

wt Tivmm,!. TIfcl !. M s"M il -

Froffi the IB named a llalluwomf
mtlwt pietwre ftti wiH seMet

'win fatu-- d t.

BookReviewedAl
AII-DayMeetQ-

r:

0

Presbyterians ,

rs.?Bak6r-In-- .
Charge (ft ,
Program-

t f- -
For-- n book r.ovieT,9n,,'Chapol'!,l

and a program on j;h,o,jthc,mo"The
Open Door,' members of First
Presbyterian auxiliary met Mon
day at tho church for- - nr allday
meeting ana covered aisn auncn.

Mrs. B. L. Baker was program
leader and the morning devotional'
was given by Mra. J. O., Tarnsltt
on John ltO. Hymns"wcr.e 'sting
and Mrs. W. O'. Wilson, 'Jr;, ,rcad
a poem whllo Mrs. D.'F.'McContiell ,

played piano accompaniment,"My
Task."

Mrs. Baker gavo tho high
.,-,- "'

lights
of tho program and spoko on;"Pcr--
sonai shelters irom siome mission--.
aries." . Assisting her wero 'Mrs.
R. L, Carpenter who, told of Itnl-- , '
ian institutes and Mrs. R. C. Tuck-
er, who spoko on tho mountain,
presbytery. Mrs. D. A; Kodna lls- - --

cussed tho Indian presbytery nnd'
Mrs. W. G. Wilson read a letter
from Berta Murry, presidentof the
Presbyterian school for Mexican
girls and boys at Taft, Texas.

Mrs. J. C. Lano told of the Work
for tho negro at Stillman Institute
at Tusalusa,Okla. Mrs. Raymond -

Winn had as her subjectthe Mexi-
can churches and Mrs. H. W. Cay1--

lor discussed the Pioneer moun
tain work of homo missions" of the,
Presbyterianchurch.

Mrs. A. A. Porter reminded the
group of church paper week. Mrs.
Baker directed the review of the
book and Mrs. D. W. Webber had
the introduction and first chap-
ter. Mrs. Caylor had "The Chapel
nnd Its Challenge," and Mrs. C. W.
Cunninghamdiscussed "The Chap-
el and Its Course." Mrs. Albert
Davis told about the chapel and
Mrs. W. C. Bnrnett of "To Value
Our Work and the Work of tho.
Churches."

Self denial and prayer program
will be held Monday afternoon at
2:45 o'clock and will bo followed
by a business meet.

Others present were Mrs. T. S.
Currle, Mrs. W. C. Barnett, Mrs.
R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. W. T Sul-

livan of Fort Worth, Mrs JS. J.
Brooks, Mrs. Neil Hilllard, Mrs. E.
L. Barrick, Mrs. R. V. Tucker, Mrs.
G. D. Lee, Mrs. T. N, RUtherroid,
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs: G. H.
Llncecum, Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs.
J, E. Friend, Mrs. J. E. Pritchett,
.Mrs. Albert Dayjs. Mrs. Carl ,

Strom, Mrs. 'R. C. Strain; aridDr.
McConnell . and son, David,;'wre
guests at the luncheon-."-' "'"

Couple Marry 'On
1

Monday Evening;
To Live Here

Miss Jimmie Mabel no GaitU,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 1C.
Gattls of Stanton and Merleco La-Vy-rl

Duncan, son of Mrs. Alice
Duncan of Fort Worth, were, mar-
ried at 9:30 o'clock Monday nlgl)t
n the home of the Rev. W. C. Gar-- --

nett, pastor of the East 4th Street
Baptist church, who read the'ilrf-gl- e

ring ceremony
Tho couple was accompanied by

Mrs. W. C. Gattls and son, Med-wi- n.

The couple plan tb make their
home In Big Spring where herwill
teach music.

y. W. A. Meets
An open discussion following

of the book of Ecclesiastic..

was a feature of the West 4th Bap-
tist Y. W. A. meeUng held at the
church Monday night. '

Present wcre Frances Gatliff, ;

Marietta Gadza'w, Virginia Wocdr"
Yvonne TVeatherbyJ Maudle Adld-'-so-n,

Callle Sanders, Rebaand Eula,
Hildreth, Constance Bl'ssard, Pearl
Read, Katherlne Morrison,- Velma
and JIarie Kllgore, Modena Mui.
phey, Mrs. Carl Grant, Irene Hop.
per, and--La HomaBrown.

EstherClub Td'Meet ,b
'Cactus Rebekahi lodge Esther

club will met at-"- o'clock Wstf--,
ncsday In the home of Mrs. J; F,
Hair, 801 East 14tb. "J-I- ." '
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VapoRub on throat, chest, and

action relievescongeV;
lion of upperojr passages cases
Barenessofchestend bade mu-
scleshelpsthe1youngster relax
into healingsleep. "" '

lsFor coughfnsj'andfrWtatetl '

throat causedby colds, put '

VapoRub on the- child's tongue '

to relieve the irritation. Then '
massage VopoKub on throat.
andchest. " '
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Doable XrenW
' fleagravw (Clan D)
Mill .......i....130 107
Calcole ....... 164 180

Seagraves (Class B) .

.Wis ,...,....i 140 103
Hagl .......... 187 168

io (Ctiu Al
..Carter,,.......18J187-16- 2
;,Bucknep... 153 653
',"',!- -.

V e.

'San Antonio (Class.A)
Knopp ,; A 100 109601
Malono. 190 1C0

'? -

,.v ..,,.'? Antonio 'Class A) ,

Tnietcr ...... 170 233 604
Relnarx ,;....... 174 164 191 629

- '

, Big Spring (Class A)

163

1034

...... '634

San

1128

Hqeckendortt ..188 ISO 161630
. oper 103 169 160612

, San--, Antonio
Penshorri......
Dohrcn a.,.,..

A)

San Antonio-(Clas- s A)
,wuest : 203
Ciranorl ..'... 100

(Class B)
Froctor 161
Northcutt ;.... 165

B)
Williams 109
Cunningham .. 215

A)
Hughott 177
Wlsmeyer 123

'Amarillo
Blakley

Big Spring
Loper
Cope

. .

(Class

Hobbs

(Class

. 190 258 619

. 210 170 188 668

(Class

158
141

162
179

169
169

101
188

: (Class A)
177 181

Faulk 160 210

(Class B)
..200 161
.. 184 146

Big Spring (Class B)
Albertson 192 170
Daniels 150 189

Big Spring (Class A)
Ramsey 179 218
Douglass 160 171

Big Spring (Class B)
Wheeler 176
Myers 199 147

.Big Spring (Class B)
XeBleu 154
Howie ........ 190 168

Big Spring
Brlmberry
West

(Class B)
,. 226 '162
.. 190

Big Spring (Class A)
JK&U ....' 211 202
Wheeler 149 169

100 458
147606

659

'610

481
210 100

3-J-
213
175

101

.1042

171

170

191

183

163

210 671
192 629

160 483
180 464

047

203 671
171 655

186 624
168 479

1003

161 519
278 643

232 693
171 601

1094

149 511
204 643

182 679
164 476

171 617
160 496

180 525
194-- 542

180 668
163 629

165 679
160 458

' Big Spring (Class B)
'Kount2 188 185 188661
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Jw-72-H Grab NcMirol Spirit.
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'602

1018

1132

1187

1100

1120

1067

1054

1054

1013

1067

1097

1026

ngw

Jo

Richards M tii-'m

Big Spring (Class B)
Hoeckendorff ...149 18S 184 SSI
Itamiey .?,,..,'217 Xi 144618

Millers Boer (Big Spring B)
Woods ........ 173- - 184 153-rO- lO

Richards ...... 203 130 .210662
Petslck 208 210 041
Cope ,168 144 170478
Hoeckendorff.. 153 172 187612

Totals ....(, 890 860 9132693
, Jul. N. Ml (B- )-
Cohen .,,,,,., 140 188 150477
Kondrlcl: '...,.. 151 139 138 428
Spearsv........ 144 ISO ,168480
Harrell 128 200 188 460
Qalther V.i.... 185 225 181641

Totals ..... 698 011 7592308
HobbsN. M, (B)

Northcutt
Harvy ,....,..,
Proctor e a

Cunningham
Williams

Totals

143
168
197
153
196

0

i.....

201
135
174

859 848

16B612

134
160

Phillip's Drilling (Santono'B)
Behrcno ...... 177 175 787639
Pcnahorn 163 172 192--i
Wuest 242 176 143601
Buckner 145 191 190 529
Granted ..200 211 187 601

Totals 927 931 8992767
Alamo Rocrcatlon (SantoncA)

Carter 146 179 165490
Malons 170. 180 188538
Knopp .. 188 104 171653
Tractor 157 248 211 Oil
Relnara 170 238 170 678

Totals 831 1034 9052770
Builders Supply (Amarillo A)

Bleakney 174 154 191519
Hughett 177 630
Faulk 153 141 170 473
Jackson 145 207 181633
Welsmeyer .... 161. 225 177 563

Totals 810 899 9092618
Douglass Hotel (Big Spring B)

LoBleu 171 178 186535
Smith 167 154 178499
Howze 184 197 161642

172 177 140489
Douglass ..:... 172 187 190549

Totals 856 883 8552594
Grand Prize Beer (B'Sprlng B)

Loper 203 181 190577
Kountz 168 160 191519
Brlmberry 192 146 170 508
Davis 150 170 132457
Eason 193 158 186: 640

Totals
Casadena Club

820 8702604
A)

Hall 168 188 142498
Ramsey 191 211 155657
Loper 211 183 258652
Wheeler 180 198 171649
Hoeckcndorff .. 179 163 211653

Totals 929
Seagraves (B)

943

Hill 221 153
Hagle 150 200 158638
Calcot 169 179 150488
Burns -- 130 166
Wis 184 180 180641

Totals 841 878
Prater Beer (Big Spring B)

Lacy 141 169 169479
Lester 132 147 171 0O

Morgan 165 201 168831
Million 201 191 183 675
Ramsey 180 191 191 667

Totals 819
Slngla Events

Williams (H) ....172 175
Cunningham (H) 147
Proctor (H) 149
Northcutt (H) ..170
Harvey (H) 178
Burns (S) 178
Bleakley (Am) ..163
Faulk (Am) 143
Hughett (Am) ..168
Wlsmeyer (Am) 157
Peniborn (SA) ..157
Behrens (SA) ...170
Wuest, (SA) 175
Qranlerl (SA)
Reinarz (SA) .
Trueter (SA) ..
Loper (BS) .
Fetslck (BS) ..
Carter (SA) ...
Buckner (SA) .
Knopp (SA) ..
Malone (BS) ..
Kountz (BS) ..
Richards (BS)

.202

.143

.191

.167

.124

.160

.190

.182

.196

.173

.163
Hoeckend'f (BS) 170
LeBleu (BS) ....165
Ramsey (BS) ...171
Howzo (BS) ,...119
Hall (BS) 181
Wheeler (BS) ...178
Douglass (BS) ..170
Daniels (BS) ...'.166
Brlmberry (BS) 186
West (BS) 190

iit

214--r

187
151,

180488

8142521

627

172 181

Ely

(Big Spring

IN

9372808

171645

177473

8302588

901 8852600

181
183
178
167
165
203
170
165
189
157
159
170
171
189
183
228
163
223
170
203
268
175
169
202
169
189
142
186
161
179
197
155
153

159606
156481
167189
168525
161196
157600
192658
117160
218551
177623
166170
175509
200645
180553
168600
209583
164659
158445
172564
181541
168553
167631
156601
119481
157635
117-4- 81

100550
134425
173540
193532
182531
146499
180621
188631

Note in abbreviations:H Hobbs,
S Seagraves; Am Amarillo; SA

Antonio; BS Spring.

THREE AIRLINES
SEEK ROUTES
WESTERN TEXAS

DALLAS, 17 UP) Three air-lin- es

have filed applications
the Civil Aeronautic Authority ask-

ing permission to Include stops In
several North and West Texas
cities.

applications have been filed
since notice was given weeks
ago by tho American Airlines that
It would ask approval of a new
route acrossthe South Plains with
a at Lubbock.

Kssalr, Inc., of Dallas, has asked
permission to open a from
Amarillo to Houston with Intermedi
ate stops at Lubbock, Big Spring,
San Angelo and Austin.

lies

167
479
6Q7

San Big

Oct.
with

Tho
two

line

Branlff Airways have asked au
thority for a line from Denver to'
San 'Antonio with Intermediate
stops at Pueblo, Colo., Amarillo,
Lubbock, Big Spring and San An
gelo.
.ContinentalAir Lines have asked

foe a line from Pueblo. Colo., to
El Paso, with Intermediate stops
at Dalhart,Amarillo, Lubbock, Rob-wel- l,

N. M., Hobbs,N. M., and Carls
bad, N. M,

&fl

'638

stop

INJURIES ITAXAL ' ,

DEL NORTE. Colo. Oct. 17 UP)
Harvey Tanner, 19, of Sur,rp.y and
Tempi, Texas, dlf d Ii) a HfHal
her tly of tejiirUs ,wfV4 ,fc

wek ago whwi a cr, p)UMgaV wei'
ei 100-fo- embenlrtSBt.

AH ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By. DEWTTT MACKENZIE '

Theaermaadaylight air-atta-ck

on the'great, naval base of ROsyth,
In Scotland's proud Firth of Forth
(the. first raid on British soil 'In
this conflict) may mark thebegin-
ning of that new phase,of the war
which Herr Hitler so often has
threatened darkly devastation
from the sky. ai.This theatrical assault, coupled
with at operaUotuLthatresult
ed In, the slnklne of the British
battleship Royal Oak, .Ihdlcato a
renewed effort to break,iho' English
blockade "which Is calculated, to
forco Germany's,capitulation.

"With it may be expected further
blows at British merchantshlpplng,

xno nunger-du- el between Ger
manyandBritain would seem,to be
on in earnest.

Let's look at Germanyfirst. Nazi-
dom is dependenton imports for
about a"fifth of her food in normal
times. This' f fgurbprcsumably

durlnir"war.r
Also tho Reich lacks many vital

war materials, such as oil, man-
ganese, copper, nickel, Iron, rubber,
cottonandalongstring of others.

' If wo leavoRusslaout of the pic-
ture for tho moment, tho position
of Germany now as regards sup-
plies Isn't unllko what It was In
the World war when the British
blockade starvedGermanyout.

Still leaving Russia out many

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDD3 BHtETZ
NEW YORK, Oct. 17 UP) Tho

Detroit News scooped all the lo-

cals with the definite announce-
ment both tho Yanks and Giants
will turn on the arcsnext season . .
Tho Australian Davis cuppers sail
ed for home Friday the 13th, subs
or no subs . . . Paul Chrlstman, the
U. of Missouri footballer who
throws strikes with a football, will
sign to play baseball with the
Yanks. . . .

WE'RE ONLY ASKING
Wasn't it Mr. P. K. Wrlgley

who sold tho main trouble with
Charlie Grimm was that he
couldn't make up his mind?

Max Boer's demands for a $10,000
guaranteehas sidetrackedhis bout
with Bob Nestell in Chicago' . . .

Tennesseo vs. Alabama Saturday
Is a sellout already . . , A lot of
football coaches would swap their
entire second strings for Bulldog
Turner, Hardin-Slmmon- s' 220--
pound, center ... If
that baby don't make the Little

sue us.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Bob Beebe, Minneapolis Trlb-- i

uno: "At last,"here's the new un-
disputed holder of the longest
name In football ... He Is Dlon-ysl- us

George Economopouious, a
freshman at Michigan State . .
Also, he is the winner and new
champion."

Lou Ambers and bride ore wind
ing up their honeymoon at Vircinla
Beach . . . Correction: Oscar
Ruhl, sports editor of the Mans-
field (O) News-Journ- al (not Costas
Stomas of Washington) had that
scoop on the Reds' vs.
the Yankees . . . New York voted
Davey O'Brien too small for the
rough and tough pro Rams . . .
Norma Shearerwill sponsor a film
career for BUI Moore, Detroit Lion
end.
GrTB THEM

Comrade Whitney Martin, back
from a scouting trip to Pitts-
burgh, reports football at Pitt
is on such a high plane that all
tho athletic offices are now on
th 27th floor.

Maverick Posts
Bond UnderPoll
TaxIndictment

SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 17 UP)
Fiery Maury Maverick, former con-
gressmanand N6w Deal exponent
and now mayor of San Antonio,
faded anotherfight In his turbulent
career today and this time It was
against the legal machinery of
Bexar county.

A criminal district court grand
Jury yesterdayreturned five felony
and 10 misdemeanor Indictments
charging poll tax Irregularities
against Maverick.

The grand jury also named one
of his secretaries,Richard Jeffrey;
Mrs. Rebecca Taylor, an official In
a local unit of the International
Ladles Garment Workers union,
and George Glass, another union
official.

Maverick andJeffrey made bonds
totaling $5,000 each. Mrs. Taylor
was to post bond today. Glass Is
now out of the state.

The felony Indictments charged
Maverick and Jeffrey with unlaw
fully paying poll taxes for citizens,
and the misdemeanor indlotments
alleged they loaned or advanced
money for poll tax payments.

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

U beVacb uutI( ptlu u maVIng you'
mUtraLU, don't jiut ooinnUln ami do notalns
abouttham. Naturt may ba waioUc. you Uiat
your klduvya naed atteotiop.

Ilia kidney,art Naturt ' ahltf way of taVInf
axoeaaaelda and poiionoua vaata out o Ibt
Uood, Tbaybtlp neatpaopla paaaaboutS plnta
Jr-- -
If tha' IS nlltaol Jtldnty tubea and filiara

don t woik vail, pouonoua waaU matter ttaya
Laok

(J

I blood. Ineaanoiaosa marttnrt
.c&ea. rhadmatlknun.. I, tt.in.. lrm tl

pep and antrsy. setups up nTLt,. awellina,
puffioaM uudtr b art,, bcadaclita anddllti- -
nea,Praqutnt'ot aa!nty paaaaiaa.iUi araatt.
In andburBins aomatimfa aaa tntro b aoroa-tbi-

arrong lta your kidney or UadJcr.

nlJLP"' A't JfV SlTr DewV
&I2lSL
at fEnSLi. faat$' J&

THE BIG SPJttNG'bAKtt HBRALD

economo experts glvo Britain an
excellent chance,of squeezing Ger-
many It the blockade canbe main-
tained. ", , .

now. we haveto.consldor-Rus-

slo.; 'Should "tho Soviet- - lay ltselt
out to provide Germany with-al- l

supplies possible, regardless of pay-
ment, then the Reich might bo able
to carry bnylndcllnltely," irfespeo--
tlvs of tho blockade.

Howoverrwe donltlmow.what
Russia, is going to "do..Many ob
servers believe she may, provide
supplies' for-a- , while and thencut
them off, having In mind to smash
Germany In tho long run so to.ex
tend Soviet Influence westward.,.
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100 Pure
Penniylvanio
Motor Pill

12c
Pries cut "Suprpme" . ,

ot. quality! Bring your
iiner. (PI

&

35c
con--

lui tc qt. Fed. tax.)

C6MERENCEOPENS

jAit Ak-pra-o, pet. , im
Mexico, Central and'South Araer
lcaworo.representedlicr'i, today at
tho opening"of the1 Fan 'American
round table (conference. '

The
through Friday. ... . .

: "Mrs. Norma M. Hancock, repre-
sentativeof Argentina; in. tha.San
Antonio round table; .Omar Josefs,
Mexico consul general In San An-
tonio, and.Mrs; ;W. Wayne Deee of
McAllon, state director of tho Pan--
American round 'tables, aeuvered
welcoming addresses.- t'.
'.Responding Were Mr.' "rVnlter
Purple, director" of the Pan-Ame- r-

Icah round' table"of Mexico .City,
and Mrs. Clotilda, CdrredorLatorra
of Mexico, president of Union
FomcalnaIbcro Americana.

QUALITY

: CHIFFONS

49cHotel Reducedfor
America Great Sahl

WESX

conference

e
pr.

$jpibfi?qp -- ' '"'
"Sensationalsavings"an-

nounce Ward Week alo
banners!Sensationalsay-
ings say of

women who'
know they can't match'
thesevaluesanywhere
else!Guaranteedflawless
silk d,

perfect! Also serv-
ice weight at this amaz-
ing sale price!

'20 extra Savingl

Prints
.Regularly10cl

A givi vvay at this low Ward
Week price I New fresh designs

yards andyards of 'em! Flor-
als, KidJie prints. Every yard
tubfast and 38 In. wide!

Robertshaw Oven Control I

5'Rang
Features!
$5MONTHI Y ljpija94
Ward Week's greatest gas
range value1 Fully-Insulate- d

porcelained oven I Drawer-typ- o

broiler I 8elf-llghti- top burn-
ers! White body!

3BD STREET

aontlnues

thousands
price-wis-e

chiffons,

porcelained

iSPSSffi

9

Price Cut
Over 30
SpaikPluQil

21c
"Supreme Quality"-;-millio- ns

sold at 45cf Knife-edg- e spark
gap gives quick, (tire, start!

ii

Moore StudentsOn
WcekenrJLTrlpTo
CarlsbadCaverns

Thtrty-nln-e etudinls and teachers
of the Moore school madea wek-en-d

trip to' tho Carlsbadcaverns,
returning 'Sunday evening.

The trip was made In a large
truck and the traveler carriedpro-
visions with them In-ord- to help
defray expenses.

Tourist cabins wera iscurea In
theclty of Carlsbad where the
group spent Friday' and, Saturday
nights. ,

The group entered thecave Bat-ord-

morning at 10:30o'clock and
completed, the trip that Afternoon
at 4 o'clock. i'

Several hours wero sntnt in the
museum at White City, where the
Moore-- people,jlstened to aa Inter--

SHOPS

ES3

America'

Wm

AND

Salel
Gills'
Dreuet

47'

Regular39a
"Eaiy-Help- "

Reduced

28
Elastic drop-te- at chiidrea
help themselves! Close-kn- l'
rayon striped cotton.

Salel 79a
Longwoor
Sheets

Famous becausethey'll wear M
yearsby actualtest.81x09.SaveI

Sola! 19s longweor Caiaa.....17a

in

shoe, at

L

Save20l
Men's
Dre Soda

Hard-to-equ- al values! New pat-
terns short or long styles.
Rayon mixtures, reinforced!

SalolMon's
Famous 2.98
Work Shoe

bejtOtnown wort
40c saving! TWC

Ieather'"soles for double wear

Every 98c
Shirt
Re'ducedl

77
Save 21c on Wardsshirts! Sa-
nforize d99a shrink-proo- fl

Wiltproof collars. Colortast.

Salel White
or Tinted

27" Flannel

Tho softly napped cotton thst
stavs fluffy through many wash-
ings. For every baby needs.

3 for 10c
Crystal
Tumblers

57

15"
Stock up and save at this sen-
sationally low price I Prism-lik- e

design on foot! 0-- cap.

3c
Flaihllght
Cell

Dated to guaranteefrethnesst
Exceed U. 8. Gov't, specifies;
tionsl Stock up now and save!

a tl

7 '

esllag kelure and vtewed va(eM
exhibits of fossils, basketry,' re-

main of mummified bodies of
three types of early man thatgeolo-
gists claimed inhabttatedthatarea
aa far back, as 0,000 'years ago.

Those making' the trip Included
Earl Lusk, Donald Phillips ot
Knott, Mary Francis,.Freddie and
DorothyJeanPhillip, MIssBeauna
Billings, Delbert Shults, Nadlno
Harris, Bill Newton, Mrs. Edgar
Phillips, Norman Newton, Ella
Kutft Thomas, Iloialyn Hayworth,
J. W. Payne, Paul Fields, Joy Beth

a'

I)

RADIO REPAIRS
Freo, Estimate

Plck-TJ- p and Delivery Service
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The Teaching Of Safety
, By comparison with the world Inhabited by our
Immediate ancestors, wo live a highly complex and
dangerous life. Where they had to watch for hostile
Indians or on occasional man-killin- g animal, wn take
our Uvea In our handsevery time wo step into the
street or get behind the wheel of an automobile for
B short trip up tho road. Even tho home, with

of gadgets and complicated domestic machin-
ery, )s far more dangerousthan the homes of our
fathers. In fact, more people are injured or killed

s.In the home than elsewhere, not necassarily because
tho home Is more dangerousbut becausethe law of
percentagescatches them there of'ener than any-
where else. That is where they spend most of their
time.

"" So today's child Is In need of more and more In-

struction in the art of being safe for safety an
art and can be taught, just the same as any other
human achievement.

For that reason we are glad to see the tho Texas
Congress of Parents and Teachershas decided to

'make the week of October 4 school
safety week, in cooperation with the safety week
proclaimed by Governor O'Danlel. Members of the
highway patrol will Bpeak at schools, civic group
Will sponsorspecial programs,and some fifty or more
safetyorganizationswill cooperatet make the work

in the schools effective.
Already some schools are giving Instructions in

traffic safety, with appropriate credits. This course
should, be taught in one or more grades in all the
schools of Texas, followed by Instruction in safe
driving for studentsof high school age.

But 'the need for safety Instruction Is not confined
to the subject of traffic. It should Include a broad
field .covering every activity of life. The schools al-

ready have fire prevention instr-ctlo- n and
bays life-savi- courses. There are good as far as
they go,,but wb-tl- s needed Is a general course cov--

'crlng all,phases of accidentprevention.

Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NETjV, YORK The old rag man, the umbrella man,

,,the' organ-grind-er with his monk, the push-ca- rt man
; especiallythe pushcartbombre like rforatlo Algier
heroes,are, being systematically driven from the
streets .. . , "Picturesquebut a nuisance," is the way
Commissioner of Markets Morgan sums them up . .
And how are they a nuisance? . . , "They disrupt
traffic. They pay no licenses. It isn't fair to rent-payer- s

and legitimate merchants to let these fellows
grander through the street,peddlingeverything from
spare automobile parts to shoe-strin- and cabbage
. . . They'vegot to go.'"

It was Commissioner Morgan who sneeredat pub-Ti-c

sentiment and rightly so when tho peddlerswere
driven from Paddy's'Market some time ago..Paddy's
Market for 60 yearswas the heavenof pushcarts,on
Ninth avenuebetween 38th and 42nd streets.There
was an" "bhtcry when the marketwas finally closed.

pon Commissioner Morgan, dumbfounded, ln--n

quired: "Don't thosewho weepsentimentaltears for
Paddy's Market realize, that It was tho filthiest In
the cltyjf The' pushcarts violate the Open Air Divi-
sions regulations.They cost the city half a million

a dollars ayear,picking up the trash they throw away."

c.So199 Is twilight for Manhattan'sstreetcriers . .
Ci

One "will miss ,tho chestnut vendor, with his black.
,, sootyj charcoalroaster, standingon mean corners n

' winter. One will miss him and all his tatterod breth--
rw who, like everythingelse here,xnua.t give way to
the inexorablelaw of Change.

It ta perhaps no coincidence that Charles Atlas
runs Into himself every time he turns a corner. The
man whoso physique Is Bald to be as nearly perfect
as' the human figure can be, has been soughtafter
.by sculptorsJn eo many climes thatwherever he goes
he discovers .himself standing in town squares, or in
statuary halls; 'or adorning the face of buildings. Ho
has posed, so frequently for sculptors that, as they
say, he is a residentin effigy in virtually every state
In the Union;

That statueof an early, creat American in Wash--

4srt. iilngtoai has, Alexander Hamilton's head, but Atlas'
Wray. A" iciierson vny, wo., no is a wcniuur. in ixuw
York.: he is George Washington in stone. He even
spritess." the battle fields of France,being the dominant
flSttrV in the Marno Memorial, Today you see him
fees and therOj about thetown, seemingly asgraceful
aatJthe at40 ashe everwas.He hasa job, acareer,

Pip

. - tnT .I. rJ
ItS"-

.

a

''

is

;o persuadingthousandsof others everywhere to
'the benefits, of sensible physical culture. Atlas

resells bis embarrassmentat being undersized
siekiy at 17. Being sickly is dumb, he pays, be--

M timesout of a hundred; It Isn't net ssary.

The story of the week concernsfour Harlem lads
sj4 JtamyShields, the'singer, who came upon them
jtauMMMOusly vrlth a cop. They were throwing "the

4lM an a street comer,., . . "But we weren't' shoot?
bif amps," one small lad protested . . . "No,, no,"
hsssw ,Um. eop. "What were you dolngT" For one
btlaf oment(tb ktd seenjedpanic-stricke- n, then he
frtaasd."Wj(,wqs going to play parchesl but we for-1- 4
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Chapter Seven
FEMININB CURIOSITY

"I thought I left nothing in the
house," said Mrs. Murchison.

"Just this book." Tuck said. "I
didn't think the book was Impor-
tant perhaps it had belonged to
you maid. But It had in it a lovely
carved ivory bridge pencil for a
marker,,and I thought you might
not like to lose It"

There was a tinge of hot color
at the base of Mrs. Murchison s
throat as she took "The Bartered
Bride" from Tuck's hands."Thank
you for the pencil," she sold. "My
maid, yes."

'And this pipe," Tuck went on.
"If your husband is as devoted to
his old pipes as mine is...." she.
stopped.

Mrs. Murchison had dropped the
book. Both hands were at her
heart. She was staring at the pipe
in Tuck's bandwith some terrible
surmisein her face.

"Tho pipe ho has had it study
ing In Germany "

"Then I'm glad I found It," Tuck
said equably.

The woman looked up. "Where
haveyou found it?" she-- said tense
ly. "It Is never out of- his hand,

I found It In the little drawer
just under the leaf for-- the type
writer In the big desk in the
study, Mrs. Murchison," Tuck re-

plied. "I am sorry if your husband
has beensearching for it.

Sho still held the pipe out but
tho woman did, not touch it Tuck
glanced at her sharply.

The woman caught the glance.
She moistened herdry lips and

her shoulders.
"Thank you for it, then," sho said
more composedly, took It from
Tuck's outstretched hand and
steppedhock. Tuck took the hint,
said goodby. and ran down the
steps.

'Now, what's that all about?"
she said to herself. The woman's
attitude was certainly strange.

That afternoon, when Bunny
came out from a halfday relieving
at the office, sho had something
moro to add to tho picture.

Tuck, almost bursting to tell her
of the events of the morning, had
gono to the University to meether
and Vlb they walked 'back through
the dim green woodland path had
told her .of the affair of the pipe.
' 'Sho had a terribly frightened
look, Bunny surprisedand fright-
ened. Now why 7 Why should the
sight of an old pipe your .husband
had left behind, even if he had
had it ever since he was a student
in Germany why should that-- up
set a woman sot '

'I don't think it was the pipe that
upset her," Bunny said slowly. "I
think it wasthe fact of your having
it."
' "What do you mean, Bunnyf"

"Why I thought I'd do a little
sleuthing too. So I telephoned the
University and asked for Dr. Murr
chlson ." she. broHe off sudden'
ly, and looked at Tuck. "You re
member. Tuck, that Higglna was
quite willing to tell wherecMrs,
Murchison was, and where ,the
brother was, but when it came to
Dr. Murchison himself he wiggled
and soulrmed.

"Ye and Michael, right after he
had fihhhtd savin thatbe didn't
know a thing about the Murchl- -

, askM vmh Dr, MwehiaoB
waal How did bekmw Murehl-s- w

was a deetwt That's what
Madetw Vwpset Mich II Bunny

life's DarkestMoment

sorpy, otaimy; 4fflk
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straightened

--by FrancesShelley Wees--

mystery's about."
'My Idea too."
What did they, say at the Uni

versity?"
"Said he was off on a business

trip and they didn't have his ad-

dress. Bo I 'phoned his wife."
"Bunny go on!"
"Well" Bunny stopped, pulled

off her hat and lifted her face to
the cool evening breeze "Well
I thought I'd .betterbe a little wary

bo I saidI was the Customs Office
and had a box of books for Dr.
Murchlson-an- d that there was duty
on ti)em,!"

uo on, Hunny youre exas
perating."

'Yes, dear. And I asked for Dr.
Murcblson's address to notify
him."

"And what did she say?"
"Well, she waited a little while

before she answered me, and then
she said she'd tell him herself."

"Oh," Tuck Bald disappointedly.
"I thought maybe ... I didn't
know...."

"Mo too," Bunny agreed. "But
wait a minute. I said, 'How soon
con you let us know? Because if he
doesnt clear them In a week we ve
got to send them back.' "

"Yes?"
"And she said, very slowly

'Send them back then. I cannotget
an answer in a week.'"

Nocturnal Prowling
That night, falling to sleep late,

Tuck dreamed of 'walking past' a
gigantic rock-crushe-r, which rum-denl- y

across her feet When she
denly acrossher geet. When she
struggled to dislodge It she awoke,
to find Agamemnon purring hap-
pily and digging his claws into the
eiderdown over her knees. She
reached down, slapped rjls paws,
pattedhis head and composed her-
self to sleep again when an idea
struck her which wakened her like
a dash of Ice water.

What was tho cat doing here?
She remembered distinctly put--

ling htm out herself after all the
doors and windows were locked;
and yet, here he was!

With a thumping heart she
reached out cautiously and turned
on tho little lamp besido her bed.
Michael was sleeping peacefully
with his back turned, and she had
to cross three feet of dark floor be-

fore she could waken him.
Sho put her hand tightly over his

mouth. "Michael!"
He groaned.
"Michael! Wake up, quick!" She

drew her feet up suddenly and
knelt on the bed.

He opened an eye, scowled at her
and turned over. '

Bho grasped his shoulder and
covered his mouth again. "Michael,
you must get up, quick," she whis
pered into his ear. "Its burglars!
I'm scared!"

"Burglars!" he mumbled under
her hand. The exclamation point
was in his eves.

'The cat's In, and we put him
out "

He pushedher hand away, and
sat up. "HQypiust have" got in a
.ilnrinur "

"You know perfectly .well none
oi the . downstairs windows are
open, I'm sure thereVi somebody In
me nouser ,

With a comical look of surrender
he seised his dressing, gown, thrust
hU feet into his,sUjjM at the side
of his bed, and startedfer tha dsori
Tuetc roNowed,, J

He turd and frowned at hr.

lAMil
"Do you expect me to stay here

alone?I should say not! And don't
make so much noise, Michael,
they'll hear us."

"Tuck, you've let that fool kid
put notions Into your head," he
said. Neverthelesshe lowered his
voice to a whisper as they went
quietly down the wide staircase
to the living room.

The Study
He tried the ront door opening

the little hall. It locked.
With Tuck at heels he crossed
the room and pushed at the glass
doors Into the dining room; but
they did not swing open at his
touch as usual. pushed. They
were solid.

"What's the matter with the darn
thing?" he muttered. "Turn on the
light. Tuck."

But she did not obey. She leaned
over and pressed her ear instead
to the crack of the door, listening
intently. Michael could not see her
expression In the dim moonlight
She straightened up suddenly.

"It's the study," she whispered
tensely. "They've locked this door
on the other side to keep us out."

xou can hear something?" he
stared at her Incredulously.

"Listen!"
He put his ear to the door. Si

U

off was
his

He

lence. Then, not In tho dining
room, but In tho study beyond It,
he hearda small, subdued tapping,
wnich stopped, began again, went
on steadily, stopped again.

Tuck clung to his arm tightly.
'There is someone, Michael!''

"It must be Bunny," he whisper
ed.

"Of course it isn't Bunny. Don't
bo stodgy, Michael what are we
going to do?"

"I want to know what the devil
this Is oil about," he said. He
turned and ran softly up tho front
stair to the landing, then down the

(Continued On Page7)
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Washington Daybook I Daily CrOSSordPlizzle
IK 11!!WASHINGTON Special precautions taken

safeguard lhel Whlto House and Congress a few
week ago probablywin be wiped out soon.

Booh after the.outbfiaU of war In Europethd con
gressionalgallerieswere closed' to tho public, except
to persona having cards if admission. Issued bytneW
bent. Tho Capitol was closed Sundays, tho Whlto
Housa groundswtro shut to tourists and extra po--;
lica were stationedall around. ,' ,j I' ''

To a lot of folks it seemed,as'If tho 'government
wcro trying to impress upon Washington'the 'near;
ness of tho Europeanwar so that opponentsox em-

bargo repeal could not talk so freely' of its. being
somebody else'swar, and,not ours.

'.lie thing backfired,to a degree.Attorney General
Frank Murphy had to deny' half a dozen times that
ho had any part In the order closing the Capitol. Tho
President, too, was 'asked why the Capitol galleries
were closed. That appearedto be an indirect way of
askinghim why all the cpcclal precautionsabouttho
Whlto House.

The President tossed such questions aside, but
presently the' extra safeguardsabout tho White
House were lifted.

Actually almost anybody who wants a .card to
enter tho congressional galleriescan-- get one. There
hasn't been much evidence that special precautions
were necessary.The galleries have-- been cxtrnordV
narlly well behaved.

Once Mayor XaGnnrdla of .New York, while a
member of tho House, helped disarm an excited
gallerylto brandishing n pistol. Another Umo a
woman, was ejectedfrom the gallery for nursing
her baby there.

Neither househas been subjectedto such occur-rane-es

during the neutrality debate People just
sit and listen.

One of the most perplexed membersof the House
during this debate Is RepresentativeHavenerof Cali
fornia. The special session como rljht in tho heat of
tho Soii Francisco campaign In which Havenor Is
seekingto be elected mayor to succeed Mayor Rossi,
who Is after another four-ye- ar term. Being mayor
of San Francisco Is often a long-tlm-o job. Mayor
Rolfe held the post 20 years and went to tho gover
norship. Mayor Rossi has been there nine yearsand
hopes to continue.

Havenor expects to"commute" by air 3,000 miles
for a speech or two before election day In November,
but doesn'tknow for sure what tho public reaction
will bo to his leaving his post as Represent Ve. Ac-

tually he Is as freo as a spring bird, because the
House won't get a chance at tho neutrality bill for
days and days, not until the senatefinishes with It

And dont forget that we nro pretty lucky thnt-th- e

Americas lie north and south Instead of east
and west. If tho lanky double continent stretched
ae other way, Orientals would . swarm all over
Vatagonla and we would have a mess of a time
saving Canada from some foreign power (other
than the British empire).

Don't go until we tell you how SenatorConnally

of Texas tried to give Noah Webster, the long-dea-d

writer of dictionaries,u vote In the senateForeign
Relations committee.

While the neutrality bill was being written, a
dispute aroseover use of the word "revoke." Sena-

tors Plttman of Nevadaand Thomas of Utah stood
together,Ccnnally alone. Solemnly he arosefrom the
table, consultedthe dictionary, thensaid:

"If I can vote Noah Webster'sproxy I can tie you,
two to two."

Webster andConnally lost.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD To me the most Interestingsingle
room In Hollywood Is upstairs front In a pretty,
substantial Beverly Hills house. Jean Hersholt built
the house 18 yearsago, and he still Uvea there.

That Intriguing single room Is Jean's library. In
future, wheneverI hear cracksabout"a starand his
book," I'm going to speak up about Jean.

It's not a vast room, probably no bigger than 14
by 18 feet. In it is Jean'sbig desk, by tho front win-
dow. There are solid, pale chairs
and couches, and hereand there a plaque or a scroll
or an autographedpicture testifying to some of tho
owner's film achievements or friendships; and a big
globe (outdated as all of them are today, bat till
Interesting). Personal mementoes of all sorts, are
there, and family photographs, Including the new
daughter-in-la- Osa Massen (a hit of "Honeymoon
in Ball"). On two walls, above the bookshelves, are
murals of Danish legends.

But all around and everywhere are hooks. In
teresting books, rare books, priceless books. There
Isn't another collection of first editions like Jean
Hersholt'8 in Hollywood. .

Shelves line all four walls. There is nothing for-
bidding aboutthe looks of them, either, which makes

them different from the bookcases of many an avid
collector. Jean Hersholt does not keep his treasures
under glass, or sealed. Instead of "burying" them
under sealed wrappings, he has Individual coses, re
sembling volumes, made to order. A large "volume"
marked "Master Humphrey's Clock" by Charles
Dickens opens to reveal a stack of yellowed pamph
lets, In properorder, which constituted tho first edi
tion of the Dickens book now known as "Barnaby
Rudgc." Hersholt has first of everything that Dick-
ens wrote and shelves of firsts by Hans Christian
Andersen.

There Is no volume In that room that Is not a
first and his collecting taste is catholic. There are
volumes of Walt Whitman, of Mark Twain, of Bos-wel- l's

Life of Johnson,of Herman Melville (of "Moby
Dick" undor its original English title, "The Whale")
of StephenCrane and such minor items as "Helen's
Babies," Worth a mere $20 today but sentiment!
valuable. Jean'sfriend Hugh Walpolo fills two and a
half shelves, and Jean has theonly Walpolo manu
script, "The Duchess of Wrexe," at large. v

There Is John Steinbeck, representedby every
thing he everwrote berauseJean started collecting
him before the Steinbeck vogue and was able to ob
tain brochures, pamphlets, and lesserItems. There Is
a rare medieval prayer book, and a
folio of Shakespeare!,and a single page from a Gu
tenberg Bible a beautiful pageon which the print
ing Is" clearer than many modem works can boast.

Books are a hobby rather a "love" with Jean.
and they're also an'investment.He started collecting
a long time ago, when'be,was a boy. in Denmark,

'.h investment angle probably occurred to 'him
whena set of Dickens bo hadbrought from Denmark
nettedhim enough to tide overa period of starvation
in early picture days.
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TheEffects Of Liquor
CannotBe Repealed

TJEE TWIN BALLOTS
in November whenchill
weather,

Two were cast In a box to

They close like
Brother to Brother
Tou couldn't tell of votes

from the other.

pit

the

They were both rum votes
And sanctionedthe license plan,
But was cast by.a cunning old

brewer
And by a Sunday man.

The Sunday man no
could

the

fodder

Stumbls
Common

Woodvii

!

Along

ballots

nestled

school

School
truer;

Kept busy summer denouncing
brewer.

But his fervor cooled with the
changeof the weather.

And lata in the autumn they voted
together.

The Sunday School man had al
ways been noted

For fighting saldons except
he voted.

weeds

17.

when

He up his prayers with a holy
riecuon

inen Knocaea mem an down on
the day of election.

SlHl

The cunning old brewer was cheer
ful and mellow;

dls--
east

off

Said he, "I admire that Sunday
acnooi leuow;

tie's true to his church to his
party he's truer.

Victim

Bkln

piled

Ho talks for the Lord, but he votes
for the brewer."

(Submitted by and published at
the requestof the local WTCU.)

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

Q. 0. DUNHAM; Prop.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Rohler Light Plants
ftlagnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Kewlndlng, Bushings and
Bearings

108 E. Third Telephone 82

BUILD UOME
ON THE F.ILA. PLAN

Tor plans, estimates or In-
formation, call

Big Spring Lumber Co.
1110 Gregg Phone 1SS&
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ELECTRIFICATION
PROJECTSPLANNED

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 17 UP) Tho
secretary of agriculture, It was
learned today, is gathering all
available data on water falls
throughoutthe republic to carry on
a vast presidentialproject for tho
complete electrification of the na-

tion.
PresidentCardenas'project calls

for establishmentof light and
power plants in all towns, especially
In the rural districts.

HYGIENE LECTURES
MEXICO CITY, Oct 17 UP) A

sanitary brigade will bo sent on a
tour through several Mexican
states to give public lectures on
hygiene, the health departmentan-
nounced today.

The statesscheduled to he visit-
ed are: Morclos, Guerro, Mexica,
Puebla, Tlaxcala, Hidalgo, San Luis
Potosi, Tamaullpas, Guanajuato,
Quertaro, Michoacan, Jalisco, Sina-lo- a,

Nayarit, Chihuahuaand Aguas
Calicntes.

m-i'itn-n-ij- M

mo. u.s.pat. orr.

ROOT BEER
At

BILER'S
PIO STAND

Service
U0 East Third St

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'I Bank BIdg.

Phono 893

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Ss CO. '

113 W FIIIST 8T.
JTJST PUONE IM

FOR BEST
RESULTS

Let .Us Copy, Your
Old Pictures

Also
Portraits and

Kodak Finishing

BORUM STUDIO
103 Lester BIdg.
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PittsburghRatedLeadingwsa&a11 WEDNESDAY

Grid Eleven Of Nation

V,

t

'' ii I f"

jj & " '3 ,,

THE SPORTS
DARADE

i j .
BY HANK HART

m.'l '.. Sfcmfngly it hasbeen especially difficult for youths of
iyiTexas.ana Soutnwesterncollegesto rate ca foot--
V'ball consideration but since the practice first started stars

j .:;v 6f this states'smaUerschoolshave gained more than their
,$ST;Bhareof supporton the Little a grid eleven
.": composedot pertormersirom scnoois oriimitea size.
"ST" nerscnei tiea' jttamsey,

plenty of interest three seasonsago when, a candidate for
the "big" team, he landed a slot on tho "little" eleven. In
reality Tech is one of the largestschoolsin the country but
sports authoritiesconsideredthe institution a small school
bv the schedule the'Haiders.had been assigned.

Since, the Matadorshave
college andits playersare no
longereligible to compete for

(vj berths on the "little" team.
: The state offers other
prizes, however. Take, for in
stance,Bulldog Turner, the
Hardin-Simmo-ns man-mou- n-

- tain who gained sucha good
reputation on the coast re--

. cently,. Turner, a center, ap-

pearsto be a lead-pip- e cinch
for. a first string berth what
'With the backing the coast
paperswill give him.

Thein there's Ken Heine-ma- n,

Texas Mine quarter-
back, who may be handicap-
ped'by the Diggers 'mediocre
record, and Foster Watkins,
West Texas State's great
pass - flipping quarterback
who boastsone of the best

.. records for completions.

And don't overlook Bed Strom-quls- t,

Abilene Christian' wing
riBTtated a placo on the A. F.'s

second string last fall.

Thero are many more, probably
too many, elnco all cannot be rec-
ognized but the equipmentthat the
stato has to offer at the present

' time bids fair to carry on the tradl-U6- n

of the sector..

Bill Cup, the Gainesville high
"School-gri- team'scaptainthis year,
is a cousin to the local scrapper,
Bob Stinnett Cup Is due to lead
the Gainesville teamfarther in the
states-rac-e than It has ever

Pressed before.
When SUnnett played football at

Gainesville his mentorwas Ed Hen--
nig, former Sweetwatercoach and
at" presentchief tutor at Tyler high.
His running mate was Larry
dy, the present Sweetwatercoach.

Texas A. and M. grldders,
flushed at the new successesof
the Aggies and confident that
Homer Norton Is equipped with
the real McCoy this year, are
singing over freshmanfind who
U due to makeplenty of noise In
conferencecircles beginning next
year.

He's Jerry Templeton, on ace
back from Billy Patterson'shome
town, HUlsboro.

Ills forte is passing and the re-

ports circulating are that he is
every bit as good as Patterson.

Tho Farmers landed the state's
1938 prize back in Willie Japalac,

m
3&"

t

n

a

iA,1L

ex-xex-aa xecn great, creaiea

gained recognition as a big

Bcllville.

A District A candidate for
an endposition on tho Aggie fish
team Is Cecil Vos, an
wing for Sweetwater two years
ago who was .hindered last faU
by Injuries but who played a large
part In tho Mustangs march to
the UUe.

The Aggies could use an all-O- il

Belt secondary this season with
Dcraco Moscr, Stephenville, at
quarter, Jim Thomason, Brown-woo- d,

and O'Dell Herman, at
halves, and John Kimbrough, Abi-

lene, at full.
OtherWest Texans on the varsity

squad IncludeEd andMarshall Rob-net-t,

Klondike, guards, Bill Miller
and Tomrme Vaughn, both of
Brownwood, back and center,

JoeWhite, Amarlllo, and
Herb Smith and Frank Wood, both
of San Angelo, end and back, re-

spectively.
r

District 3-A-
A

Grid Chart
Season' sStandlngs
Team-- W L Pet Pts. Op.
Sweetwater . . . 4 0 1.000 110 19

San Angelo ... 4 0 1.000 73
Midland 4 .800
Odessa 4 .800
BIG SPRING V, 2 .400
Lamesa 1 .250
Abilene 0 .000

Conference Standings
Team W L Pet Pts. Op.
Sweetwater .... 2 0 1.000 65 13
BIG SPRING ..10 1.000 7
Odessa 1 .600 19
Midland 0 .000 13

0 .000 12
Abilene .000 0
San Angelo .000 O

This week's games:
Lamesa at BIG SPRING.
Odessa at Abilene.

Last Week's Results:
BIG SPRING 0, Austin (EP) 6.

Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio)
13, Abilene 0.

San Angelo 13, Brackenridge
(San Antonio) 7.

Sweetwater 36, Midland 13.
Odessa 10, Lamesa 12.

Scoring Leaders:
Td Patd Tp

Vaughn. Lamesa 7 3 45
Freeze, Sweetwater

MANY accidentsontie streetsarecausedby pavements
arebumpy, raveled,slippery when wet, difficult to

clean, obscure at nighti Theseaccidents can be prevented
by paving with concretewhlcht

fj Reducesskiddingin all weather
2; Has high visibility at night
3j Keepsa trueandeven surface,free from bumps"

4t Drains and dries quickly no pockets of standing
- wateror mud
. 5; Encouragestraffic to use the full streetwidth pass--

log is easier
I Concretecostsless to build than any other pavement of

equal load carrying capadty-rcost- s far less to maintain
cutsmotoring costs;
Don'tbe. satisfiedwith less th'aadean,safe,enduringcos.
creteon your streets;
For. concrete pavement facts,write to ' ;

F0TUW CEMENT ASSOCIATION
1301 Norwood WJg.,AuMlo,T

OKLAHOMA 3RD

TEXAS A&M
NINTH
' mm YORK, Oct. 17 (AP)
n BILL BONl . o--

Pittsburgh's Panthers,tho
team supposed to be de-e- m

phasized, deflated and de
moted from to'p-flifr- ht nation
al tanking this season, was

. fjh -

given No, 1 position today In
tho first Associated Press
eridiron poll of the. season.

Victor over Washington, West

Virginia andDuke this season,Pitt
again is riding high in tho esteem
of the public and of tho 102 oxperts
who contributedtheir ballot to this
Inaugural election. Though the
Pantherswero outgained byuntried
Tennessee, 24 to 16, in number o
first-plac- o votes, they gained
enough support all along tho line
to -- get a total of 709 points.

This put Pitt, only Eastern elev
en to crash thefirst ten, in front
by 79 points over Notre Dame,
which also has won three gomes
but took them all by the narrowest
margins. The Irish, with 10 votes as
No. 1 team, were followed in order
by Oklahoma, (led but unbeaten;
Tulanc, Southeastern conference
power plant; Tennessee,which gets
first trial by fire against Alabama
Saturday; Michigan, SouthernCal-
ifornia, 'Bama, Texas A. and M.,
and Ohio State.

The standing of the teams
(points figured on
dosis, xirst-piac- e votes in paren
theses):

First ten:
TEAM POINTS
1 Pittsburgh (19) 709
2 Notre Dome (16) 630
3 Oklahoma (9) 538
4 Tulano (13) 523
5 Tcnnesseo (24) 612
6 Michigan (10) 472
7 Southern Calif. 408 7

8 Alabama (2) 872 9--

9 Texas A. and M. (6) 365 7

10 Ohio State 322
Second ten:
11, Oregon (2) 193 7; 12, Cor-

nell (1) 172; 13, Duke 117 7; 14,
North Carolina 77; 16, Carnegie
Tech, 68; 16, Nebraska63; 17, Mis
sissippi 36; 18, Southern Methodist
30; 19, Baylor 28; 20k St Mary's
24.

Tilden, Vines
Win OnCoast
BEVERLY HiLLS, Calif., Oct 17
UP) The stage was set today for
Fred Perry, defending champion,
to make the first defense of his
national professional tennis singles
championship today.

Perry, seeded No. 1, was paired
with Billy Doeg of San Francisco.

Three other seeded entries mov
ed into the second round with ease
yesterday. Bill Tilden, No. 3, dis
posed of Dave Gil lam of Pasadena,
Calif., 6-- 6--2, 6--0. Ellsworth Vines,
No. 2, defeated Ray Mestas, Los
Angeles, 6-- 6--1, 6-- Ben Gorcha-
koff of Beverly Hills, No. 8, turn-
ed back Bruce Ainesly of Los An-
geles, 6--2, 6--4, 6--4. Bruce Barnes,
No. 6, and Vincent Richards of
New York moved up when oppo
nents defaulted.

Francis, Midland .... 6 1 37
Ewald, San Angelo .... 5
Headrick, Sweetwater .3
Wysong, Odessa ...... 4
Truclove, Midland .... 3
Cortesc, San Angelo .. 3
A, Caudle, Odessa .... 3- -
Bethell, B'Spring 2

0 30
7 25
0 24

0 18
0 18
0 18
0 12

HelenHarb
Low In Open

FORT WORTH, Oct 17 UP)

Mrs. Whitney Harb, professional
golf star from Long Island, N. Y

who captured medalist honors in
tho annual Texas women's open
tournament here, was matched
agnlna Miss Virginia Ratledge.of
Dallas In the first round of match
play today.

Miss Harb shot two below wom
en's par yesterdayto lead the field
with a 75, ono stroke aheadof Miss
Kathryn Hemphill o Greensboro,
S. C, Misa Betty Jameson, the na-

tional champion, had a 78.

Miss Harb'aopponent in the open
ing 'round today cardedA 93. Miss
Hemphill met Mrs. H. V, Cordons
of Fort Worth, who also bad a S3.

Other first round matches in
cluded:

Mlsa Jo Hensen. Paris, vs. Ml
Ed Dell Wort, Fort .Smith, Ark,
Mrs, E. R; Hury, San Antonio, vs,
Mrs. W. T, Bianora, vauu; m
Betty Jameson,8n Antoolo, vs,
Mrs. Vlueent Hoschsti Dallas.

Mr. Dan, Cbasdlar, pHw, vs.
Mrs, Al MorUMHt, DaUm; H1m
aWMtoth-HMw- . hmt9fb,CaW

(

4 , t. .AJf
To Heights

PierceHaaNcw Bob
WilsoaIn 14,1
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PoundSpencer
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF .

COUSiCANA, Oct. 17 UP) The
flylng"f0et of Wally Spencerl)cat
n. rhythm of championship hopes
today, for Corsicana high school.

This .141-pou- broken field wiz-
ard, hailed as Corslcana's best
slnco the Immortal Bobby Wilson,
Is tho boy thcy-'cxpc- tolcad the
Tigers out of UT6 football wilder
ness;
jVrabbit In an open field, a fine

passer,punter and blocker,-Spence-r

headstho most imposing army of
grldders .Corsicana has known
since the 1933 team crashedto the
heights.

Down hero they say this team
Is tho best offensive unit they've
had slnco tho state championship
1932 outfit. It's ono fault id de-

fense, but with boys Uko Spencer
to carry tho mail tho opposition is
generally too busy trying to stop
tho Tiger scoring to do enoughof
their own.

Corsicana was heraldedas among
tho state's best before the season
started. It, Is ono of tho few teams
to live up" to advanco expectations.
Unbeaten .and untied and with
speed to burn, Corsicana now looks
toward next week and tho annual
batUe with Waco.

Waco is rolling In a fashion to
remind the old timers of the great
teams of tho twenUcs when Paul
Tyson's Tigers wero riding ono of
the greatest winning surges In in- -
terscholastlo leoguo history.

Tho Corsicana team this season
averagesabout 168 pounds to the
man. It boasts in Felto Prewltt,

center, ono of tho finest
pivot men in Corsicana history.

And those tackles! Each weighs
over 200 pounds: Plyler 220 and
Andrews 217.

The backfleld is light and fast
with Spencer leading the way and
with Bill Gathright Just behind
him.

Coach Johnnie Pierce admitshe
has a good team. Ho doesn'tclaim
it's a championship outfit

But, saysPaul Moore, local sports
writer, if Corsicana gets outsldo the
district it will go places.

Of course, there's still that, little
matter of Waco. And after that
there'll be that little matter of tak
ing care of Cleburne.

Meyer Worries
OverInjuries
And Farmers
By The Associated Press

Only the Texas Christian Horned
Frogs, who face the redoubtable
Texas Aggies Saturday, worried
over injuries today as Southwest
conference teams drove for another
week end of hard games.

Four Frog first stringersdefinite
ly wero out and several others
were ailing. Logan Ware and Jack
Odle, backfleld aces, headed the in-

jury list.
The Aggies, on the other hand,

were at top strength.
Bert Selman and Bill Haner

missed practice yesterdayat Rice
but were duo back today as the
Owls prepped for Sam Houston
State.

Matty Bell, Southern Methodist
coach, worried over the mental at
titude of his Mustangs who play
Marquette Saturday. He said his
charges were in good enough phy-
sical condition.

Backfleld ace Kay Eakin was in
jured in the Baylor game lost week
but was not due to be out of the
line-u- p for ArkansasagainstTexas.

LONQHORNS
LAMESA

AgaiftRisiBg

Gartman Back,
Pressley Is
Ineligible
Harrassedby injuries, the

Big Spring high school foot
ball squad suffered new
casualties Monday afternoon
when it was learned that Pete
Pressley, junior halfback,
had been declared scholas-ticall- y

ineligible.
Pressley, one of the best pros

pects of tho current' corps, has
played but littlo to datebut Mentor
Pat Murphy was counting heavily
on him for future wars.

Murphy said that Horace Bostlck,
second string right halfback who
was Injured in practice two weeks
ago, would not be readybefore the
Midland game October 27.

D, R. Qartman, rugged left half
who missed Ihe Austin game last
week, reportedfor practiceMonday
afternoon', bis leg, injured In the
Odessa game, in good running or-
der. Gartman, one of tho team's
best blockers, was due to see a lot
of action againstLamesahere this
weekend, ,,
- Murphy was scheduled to send
his chargesthrough a heavy scrlnv
mage drill in the Highland park
itadum this afternoon.He b ex.
peciea to, aevou pitnty or yms to-

ward pas 4 ln0 &-- t k
bsea the Tornado'favoHa

to date.
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Dp The AP Fcaturo Service '
SEATTLE, Oct. 17 Coach Jimmy Phelan of tho University of

Washingtonpointed to a posteron the wall of his office.
"Readwhat that postersays," he Instructed 202-pou- Glen Con-le- y,

a sophomore tackle prospectfrom Cheney, Wash,
Conley admitted the letters were a blur to him

and Phelanwas dumbfounded.
Conley had been playing tackle during spring practice and couldn't

even see plainly across tho lino of scrlmmage.So Phelanoutfitted tho
blond, giant with a special pair of glasses and gave him
one of those birdcagehelmetsto protect the Bpecs.

"Can you imagine that?" Phelan recounted. "He was a
fair tackle before when he couldn't even see, but now that he CAN
see, he's downright sensational."

FOR

Yearlings Card
Lubbock Game

Howard Schwarzenbach's Year
lings, junior high Bchool football
eleven, will Invade Lubbock Thurs
day, Oct 26th, for a game with the
Lubbock Junior high team.

The Yearlings met the Lubbock
tea mlast season and went down in
defeat

BEGINS
SAN ANTONIO, Oct 17 UP)

Qualifying rounds began today In
the annual senior golf tournament
of tho Texas golf association.

Ernest L. Brown of San Antonio
was on hand to defend his cham
pionship.

Match play starts tomorrow.

Baylor had Jack Wilson, sopho-mor-o

backfleld star, and Robert
Nelson, giant center, out of prac-
tice yesterday tlue to Charley
horses. The remainderof the squad
came out of the Arkansasgame in
good shape.

The Texas Longhorns came out
of their scrapwith Oklahoma with
out Injury.

ShorthornGame
May Have To Be

Cancelled
Tho Shorthorns,Big Spring high

school reserve football squad, went
through a lengthy scrlmmago with
tho Midland second stringers Mon
day afternoon in the Highland
Park stadiumbut chances of play-
ing the.scheduled game with Sweet
water Oct 10 grow remote.

Four of tho playerswere declar
ed scholastlcally Ineligible and of
ficials may bo forced to cancel the
game duo to lack of reserve
strength.

BangTails To Run
For SupremeTitle

BAInMQBA Oct 17 WJ-- M
ownerof four stellar performerson
American tracks this year agreed
today to sendtheir speedster into
competition November 1 for th
"horse of the year" UUa land th
comparativelysnail purse of f iOM

uuu.
It wW b CbalUdsfl. Kays U,

Cravat aadIJwfaUr wba Mm
tiiHiw for tkNtra e W,
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INVITATIONAL MEET

mOKY WALTERS NAMED
MOST VALUABLE

NATIONAL LEAUQE
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pretty

PREPARE
AERIAL ATTACK

'Birdcage'

QUALIFYING

TO NEW JOB

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 17 VP The
Pittsburgh' baseball club announc
ed today Johnny Gooch had been
released as coach and Immediately
reappointed scout for the National
league Pirates in the South.--

" mirirrr it 1 1
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PLAYER

BeatsOut John
Mize For The
Honors

By JUDSON BAILEY
NEW YORK, Oct 17 (AP)
Corralling 303 of a possible

336 points, William Henry
(Bucky) Walters, Jr., the
prodigious pitching star of
tho Cincinnati Reds, today
was named the most valuable
player in tho National league.
'His selection, mora or less expect

ed, was mado a committee of
tho Baseball Writers' Association
oi America ana entitled mm to a
trophy offered by Tho Sporting
News.

Tho 20 -- year -- old rlghthandor,
whoso talent for years was burled
under a bushel while ho masaucr--
aacu.as an inneidor, led both major
leagues in victories with 27 during
tno regular campaign and was In
strumentai in lifting tho Reds to
a pennant in his first full season
with tho club.

Ho appearedin 3D games,startlncc
and finishing 31 of them and losing
oniy lir

The selection of Walters on 18
first placo nominations, fivo sec-
onds and a fifth among tho 24 writ-
ers In eight National league cities
participating kept the award In tho
Cincinnati family circle. Last year
Dig Ernlo (Schnozzle) Lombard!
Walters' battery mate and then
leading hitter of the league, was
named.

Second place this year went to
Johnny Mize, the St. Louis Cardin-
als' slugging first baseman who
won the hitting championship. Ho
received 178 points.

Four pointsbehind him was Paul
Derringer, Cincinnati's strong-arme-d

veteranwho pitched the Reds to
29 victories and lost but sevon dur
ing the' red-h- ot sonlor circuit race.

Another Cincinnati horo, Frank
(Buck) McCormlck, the durable
first 'basemanwho led the league
in runs batted In, rated 1S9 points
and fourth place.

The only other playerto-ge-t more
than 100 votes was Pitcher Curt
Davis, the workhorse of tho St
Louis Cardinals, who was given 108.
James Roberson (Jimmy) Brown,
tho Cards' classy intielder, carded
09 points.

W:

Into pay envelopes for 'Texas

telephonepeople last year went
nearly 12 million dollars wages

to operators, to linemen and
repairmen, to 'qthers in the
far-flun- g brigadeof Texas tele-pho-

people;

The largestitem In the cost of
telephone service Ja

Texas Is the wage paid to the
8,700msnaridwomeawhosaak

Texas telephone talk Of every
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TOURNEY WILL 6

BE A ONE-DA- Y

AFFAIR
Qualifying scores for tE ,

Porsan Invitational "Go, If "

tournament, a one day i&eW- - s
ing se for Sunday, Oct. XS

must bo in by Wedne4y -

night, tho tournament com-

mittee announced this morn-
ing.

T

'; c
Players shoot for the m4P

scoro over any West Texas course.
Entrance fee Is 1.

If the elements are favorable,,
large field expected to compeU,,
Including a representative,Big1
Spring delegation.

Pairings will bo published in an
early edition of Tho Daily Herald.

A free barbecue will bo served
to all entrants Sunday at the For-sa-n

school, It has been announced.
Playerswishing to con-

tact H. Williams, Sam Ruat.jBuy
Rainey or Blacky Hlncs, all .dt'Forv u
san. ,"

MEXICAN STATES
ARE AFFECTED BY
ELECTRIC STRIKE

MEXICO CITY, Oct 17 MP '
Residents of five 'Mexican states
looked today to tho federal labor,,,,
department to settle an electrical
strike which attected' them for
ihrco days.

The strike was declared Satur-
day against thrco subsidiariesof
tho electric bund and sharo com-
pany. Tho states affected by the
strike aro" Veracruz, Puebla, Tlas-cal- a,

Hidalgo and part of Mexico.
After hearing allcgailurjs' Itpm

strikers and employers' represen-
tatives tho federal labor board of
conciliation was slated today to
decido on the legality of tho strike.,

NO SECRETSAT
PAN AMERICAN
CONFERENCE

MEXICO CITY, Oct 17 UP)-G- enr

oral EduardoHay, socrctaryof for-
eign relations, assured Mexicans
today that all resolutions adopted
at Pan American confrccnca
at Panama ,aro written,, in "open
documents" and that "no secret

or compromise affect- - ,
Ing Mexico exists which ca&no do
publicly announced." ''

Hay promised' to mako
known the resolutionsadopted by
Mexico after reporting to President
Lazaro Cardenason the results of
the
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mSs Nearly 2,000,000was iH
paid last yearto Texas

telephonepeople

furnishing

dollar it cost lastyear to .furnish
telephoneservice Texas,more
than 40 cents.went for wages;

Nearly 12 million dollars'-wort-h

human energy,and skill
wentInto your telephone service.
In Texasfast year 1 1 V to thepeo-

ple who furnish you fast, accu

rate, and dependable telephone
service ? 1 1 yet thecost of a tele'
phoae 1st year, home k ealy'a.iv
,fir peaalesa day. .'
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KBST LOG
Tuesday Evening

glf Organ Reveries, ' .
ilM 3unct Jamboreo.
g:W Bill McCuno'a Orchestra.
0:49 BporU BpottlghU.

4t;S6 Now.
6;00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6il5 Arnerlm .Looks Ahead.
0:90 Drifters.
0!45 pay It With Music.
f:00 tfho Green Hornet,
?;80 Morton Gould's Orch.
8:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8:1C To Bo Announced.
8S30 Success Session.
B:00 Ralph Roso and Orch.

.. 0:30 Market Series.
10:00 News.
10:15 Job Relchman'sOrch.
10:30 Midworld Scries.
U',00 Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
0:80 Just About Time.
Oil News.
7:00 Home Folks Frolic.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Tuno Wranglers.
8:80 Grandma Travels.
8:45 BUlle Davis.
0:00 Gail Northc.
0:15 Uncle Jeremiah.
0:80 Conservation of Vision
0:35 Melody Strings.
0:45 John Metcalf.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15 Morning Melodies.
10.30 Variety Program.
10:43 Adventures of Gary and Jill
11.00 Ncns
11 05 Stato Board of Health.
11:15 Neighbors
11:30 Songs of HuRuette.
11:45 Men of tho Range

Wednesday Afternoon
12-0- Singing Sam.
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
1230 Hymns You Know and Love
12:45 Voice of Kxperlence. .

1;00 The PerfectHost.
1:15 Charles Opernul.

0 Lou Breeze and Orchestra.
1.45 Toe Tapping lime
2 00 Marriage License Romances.
2 15 Crime and Death Take No

Holiday.
2 30 Bob Millar's Orch.
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UNCLE PHIL .' THE
AfAM, BV

AEOPE.' BUT NOW IT
rrte GONE

F TMI& 15 THE ONW
I A )
1, FACIMQ THE 6HACK

..atal

ARE ON
OK

IMR.ANDMKS.
I

2:45 Qaylo Gaylori.
3:00 Market Report and Ktw.
3:15 Sketches

Baylor Univ. Musical

4:00 Bancs Tims.
4:10 JohnsonFamily.
4:80 Pappy Mao and His Jam

rain Jlyers.
4:45 Mercantile.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Musical Grab Bag.
5:15 Chamber ot Commeros,
5:45 Sports
5.55 News. ,

6:00 Dance Orchestra.
6:15 Trail Blazers.
6:30 Tho Drifters.
6:45 Say It With Musto.
7:00 EveningInterlude.
7:15 Ralph Rose Orchestra.
7:30 Everett Hoagland.
8:00 Gram Swing.
8:15 Old
8:30 Cosmopolitan Orchestra.
9:00 Steve Leonard's Orchestra.
9:27 AP News.
9:30 The Lone

10 News.
10:15 Johnnie Davis' Orchestra.
10:30 Dick Jurgens.
11 00 Goodnight
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TexasGovernment
SetVvAt Austin
A CenturyAgo

AUSTIN, Oct IT (7PJ One hun
dred .vcaralTmro today President
Mlrabcaii B. Lamar of Uw Republic
ofTexas and lila cablnctjrode Into
a'frontier village'on tho banks of
the "muddy Colorado river to cs--

fVtablish a permanent capital for a
Piruggung empire. .

j Tha 30 wagons had wended their
wayv.t'6 iWaterloo, tho namo, of the
town which became Austin, follow
ing a trail blazed by an Intrepid
band who had scouredthe centinl
area of tho Infant nation to find a

"suitable "cite for a capital.
Today, state and city officials co-

operatedto pay reverenthomage to
tho pioneers who appearedin this
wilderness a century ago and,
escortedthrough pavedstreetsand
modern traffld lights by policemen
on motorcycles and in automobiles,
a igroup, dressed ln appropriate
raiment and riding In carriagesand
horseback; were to re-en- the
entry of PresidentLamar and his
government.

Youth ServiceTalks
Made Before Club

A pr6gram conducted by Pat
Murphy of the Youth Bcrvlco com
mittee was presentedat the Ro-
tary club's luncheon session Tues
day, with H. F. Malone, recreational
director here, and City Manager
E. V. Spence as speakers.
' Malono discussed the value ot
supervisedplay activities,and said
Rotarlans could help the program
lit encouraginguse of public play-
grounds where supervisorsare an
duty. Ho cited a youth's "bill of
rights" which Included the oppor
tunity to happinessand good cltl
zenshlp, and said supervised play
helped to establish theseopportuni-
ties.
"

. Spence discussedassistancegiven
older boys, those who nave finished
preliminary schooling, and need
help in going to college or getting
employment

Visitors at the meeting Included
Mrs. B. Reagan and Mrs. J.-- E.
Elklns of Cisco; R. T. Bridge and
C. E. Heaton of Abilene; W. T.
Strange,Lubbock; Randy Rander-so-n,

Abilene Hobart K. McDowell
and John Logan, San Angelo; John
W. Brown, Billy Cravens and Dave
Watt.

LUFKIN MAN WILL
HEAD MANUFACTURERS

FORT WORTH. Oct 17 UP) W.
C.-- Trout of Lufkin was scheduled
for election as president of-- the
Texas StateManufacturersassocia-
tion today. ,

,Trout,. Was nominated yesterday
as the organizationopened its an
nual convention. Nomination is
tantamount to election.' Vice preafdtnis nominated in-

cluded R. C. Allen of Pampa,J. E.
RItterbach.jC)Of ' Corslcana and Ar-

thur Tcmplo of Texarkana.

INDEPElENTS MEET
FORT WORTH, Oct 17 UP) The

annual meeting of the National
Stripper Well association opened
here today, Inaugurating a four-da- y

gathering of independent oil
men from every sectionof the na
tion.

The lOUr annual convention of
the IndependentPetroleumassocia
tlon of America begins tomorrow
and continues through Friday.

Ralph T. Zook of Bradford, Pa.,
and Roy M. Johnson of Ardmore,
Okla., were listed as today's speak-
ers at the session of the Stripper

, wli association. Jake Hamon of
alias is president

STRIKE CONFERENCE
BEING CONTINUED

DETROIT, Oct 17 UP) Still at
Variance on all of the principal
points Involved, representativesof
Chrysler corporation and the CIO
United Automobile workers resum-
ed conferences today In an effort
to settle the dispute which has
kept more than 50,000 workers'Idle
for a week.

NO FEEDING
ALPDJE. .Oct 17 IS) Despite a

seven weeks' drouth in the Big
Bend section, livestock Is going into
the wlnte In good condition, and
cattlemen anticipate sufficient
moisture to carry range cattle
through the seasonwithout fcedi
Ing.

1

TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schermerhorn

revere to leave Tuesdayafternoon for
Dallas In, his private plane. They
planned to return to Fort Worth

j Wednesday for the opening of the
tnree-da-y on meeting there.
75 YEARS OLD

LONDON, Oct 17 UP) Elinor
Glyn, the novelist whose "Three
Weeks" made sensationalAmerl.
can movie faro In the flaming
1020s, Is 75 years old today.

OPPORTUNITY
PUBLIC PLAN loans offer
you the opportunity of quick
relief from financial worn
rles. Thar cost Is small and
payment may bo arranged
over & two year period.

LOANS FOR EVEBY
FUBPOBE

use to ntjm
AUTOUOBILE, FURNI-
TURE. PERSONAL, FIX-
TURES AND OTHER SUIT-
ABLE COLLATERAL.
W will conscientiously oa-sJ-4

your swy fisvuwUI

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Profenrtiomh. ' t.fBea H. Davis A Company J

Aeeeantanta - Auditors Y

847 Mlms BM- e- Abilene.?Tax4s
6- - PubUo Notices
WELCOME to Casino Club for

steaks, borbecuo chicken,w ribs.
sandwiches, aood music,-go-oa

dance floor. East Hlway. Phone

8 ' Business 8cryteeb ,8
TATE A BRI8TOW' INSURANCE
Petroleum Bids. Phone IXiii

SAVE! Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weather stripping guar-
anteed workmonshln and ma
terial; moderateprices. For free
estimatecall 1405.

RAYMOND .Dyer Furniture Repair
Shop, upholstering, rennisning,
repairing. Ail worn guaranteed.
603 East 12th. Call 484.

WHY not do thoso neededrepairs,
such as recovering roof, paint-
ing, building kitchen cabinet
fences or sidewalks? Wo can
make these andmany other Im
provementsto your homo and
give up to so monuis lo pay. no
down payment required. Big
Spring Lumber Co. 1110 Gregg
Street, paone 1350. ,

HIGH pressuremotor cleaning and
car washing JLOO: with lubrica
tion, 31.50. Special this week!
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
& Johnson.Phone 9529. f

8 Woman.' Columa 0
85 OIL permanents $2.50: $4 oil

permanents$2; and $3 for J1.50
Evelash and brow dyo 35c. Van
ity Beauty Shop. 116 East 2nd.
Phone 125.

ON Mon.. Tucs . Wed., and, Thurs,
a manicure Is only 35c if given
with shampoo and set at Manors
Beauty Shop. Ask about free
dandruff treatment Phone125Z
704 West 8th.

EMPLOYMENT
1J Help Wanted Male 11

HAVE opening for 2 men with
cars for permanent circulation
work In rural territory. Our men
earning $5 to J10 dally. See Mr.
Nix, Douglass Hotel weanesaay
from 10 to C.

French
(OontinlneO trnn np 1)

back to new positions divisions
which earlier had advanced into
Germanterritory.
This movement, it was said, ter

minatedOct 8.
'Slnco then," the communique

said, "we have left in contact only
light elements of observation and
some fractions of support"

Near the Luxembourg border,
after penetratingto the French-vi-l
lage of Apach yesterday,nasi Iff
fantrv and tanks were reported
clinging to hard won positionsbn
me ncignis oi senneeourg.

While . military activity on -- the
front Increased in intensity," Prem
ier Daladier summoned his cabinet
to meet Thursday with President
Lebrun for a review of the war,.

French sources sold the Ger-

man thrust at Apach yesterday
apparently was aimed to carry
past the. village and turn west
toward the Moselle river below
Luxembourg In an attempt to
strike at the weakestpart of the
Maginot line.
The French did not mention their

casualties in the suddenly unroll-
ing battle, which forced their lines
back from a mile" to a mile andone-ha-lf

in the pocket formed by the
Junction of the German, French and
Luxembourg borders.

The Germans employed heavy
tanks and airplanes in large num-
ber as well as Infantry, It was re-
ported. In sweeping past the French
outposts along the Moselle and
driving up that valley in the direc
tion of Sicrck.

The outer fortifications of the
Maginot line are some six or seven
miles south of Slerck In the vicinity
of Thlonville.

Oil
(Continued From Page1)

fuel oils also has Improved materl
ally, he asserted.

"But Imports Increased about 18
per cent in tha last year, which off
set to some degree the work of reg
ulatory authorities," he stated.

He declared gasoline stocks
were about10,000 barrelstoo high
and that In the next few months
they should be reduced by from
70,000,000to 66,00000 barrels.
"We recommend no reduction In

crude oil storage In the next few
months," he said.

The usual practice of rsduclas
stocks In winter monthsshould not
be followed, and any reductions
should be spread over a
period, he said.

"We think the states have done
a grand Job," Roescradded.

LINT ALLOTMENT
WORK STARTED

With county allotmentsexpected
soon, work has been started on the
1D4n ,tnn ,,in,m;n,. .' J Wnw
county farms.

An effort will be made to furnish
Individual allotments to farmers
several weeks prior to the quota
vote set for sec. v,

Loans) Loins!
Loansto salariedman and

$2.00 to $25,00
Oa row fcXfttntMa Is N

Ptrswuml Fhuuu
... Co, A ,

Wti"'

FINANCIAL
10"-- Bag. OpitortnaiOeg f IB
FOR SALE or lease: - Camp) and

station,in (dwn on highway.Also
cafe, well equipped, at sacrifice

..price Don't answer unless you
"mean business.,Box JMO."; Her-
nia. r? 1

FOR SALE: iaoodlo-GoodlohCaf-

two miles West-HIgnwa- doing
good business. Scb,E. W Hoguo
nt cafe. i i

W Moncy-T- o Loaa' j 16
MONEY to loan on watches, dia

monds, jewelry,"" raaios on any
thing of value. Iva'a Jewelry.

FOR SALE
IF Household Goods 48
OCTOBER sale on radios, refrig-

erators and' washers. Over 200
units to select'RadiosCOo down,
60c week. Washersand refrig-
erators 75o down, 75c week.
Prices from' $4.95 up. Carnett's.
211 Main. Phono 251.

FOR SALE: 5 rooms of furntyuro,
complete. 306 Gregg.

22 Livestock 22
FOR SALE cheap: 10 high bred
. RomboulUct rams, good condi--
,.tion, ready for service. Write or

see A. 'C. Woodward, Lamcsa,
Texas.

26 Miscellaneous 26
GOOD VA foot Caso one-wa- y plow

for sale; only broken 40 acres
with It See it at my place 4Vi
mi. East Falrvlew. J. M. Crow.

FOR RENY
32 Apartments 32
REDUCED rates on rooms, apart'

rncnts. StewartHotel, 310 Austin.
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-a.

Camp Coleman. Phone51.

Gallogly
(ConttnlucO rrom rage I)

testimony by prison guards to tl.e
effect Gallogly suffered a beating
with a poker and was subject to
other Instances of assertedbrutal
treatment

Ho declared 18 members of
Juries which bad tried Gallogly
had signed peUUons after the
trials requesting Gallogly be
freed.
He introduced a newspaperfront

page headline which read "Gallogly
Takes Life Term to Save (Geoige)
Harsh From Chair" and presented
evidence Intended to show the
Harsh family had paid J50.000 dam-
ages to relatives Df personskilled

companion.
On rebuttal. Attorney General

Ellis Arnall of Georgia, declareda
search"he conducted of the records
Of the Texas secretary of state's
office showed no evidence that an
extradition request by Texas offi-
cials' had not been honored by tho
governor of Georgia, as claimed by
Gallogly's representatives.

"As to claimed cruel treatment
of Gallogly," Arnall said, "I pre
sent the following affidavits'

He then read asscrtea state-
ments from prison guards and
others relating that the escapeo
had received "unusually good
treatment" that hewas permitted
viators at any time, that he fre-
quently would be taken to hotels
and permitted Intervals of free-
dom.'
In an attempt to refute Gallogly's

testimony he had received unfair
treatment Arnall read numerous
affidavits from prison guards and
others detailing what they said
were unusual privileges given the
prisoner. Including a visit to a
night club, use of whiskey and pos
session ofa sawed-o- fi shotgun.

One. by M. M. Carrig, guard at
Effingham county prison, said Gal-

logly had a radio, made use of the
warden'sice box wherehe kept his
food, and took frequent trips to
Atlanta.

Carrie's statement said he had
seen the prisoner under the Influ
ence of liquor.

SHIP IN DISTRESS
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 17 UP)

The 4,434-to- n Dutch freighter
Djambi flashed an SOS at 7.55 a, m.,
C S. T., today saying her steering
upparatuswas broken and asking
Immediate assistance,Mackay ra
dio reported.

The Djambi left SeattleOct 4 for
Bombay and Singapore. Her posi
tion was given as about 1,500 miles
off Seattle.

Built in 1919, the 445-fo- ot Djambi
normally carries a crew of about
40.

Globe wireless said reports from
the ship Indicated she was In a
heavy gale.

YOUTH FOUND DEAD
OAKLAND, Calif., Oct 17 UP)

Cruelly beaten on tho head, a well- -
dressedyouth tentativelyIdentified
by papersas Levi Muncy of Strat-
ford, Okla., was found dead In a
box car 'that arrived today from
Ban Jose, Calif,

Follcs said theboy. about18, had
been dead about four hours. They
surmlssedbe had been slaina San
Jpsoand his body thrown Into the
freight car.
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32 Apartments '32
ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;

modern; electric rcxrigeration;
bills paid. Corner E. 8th and No-
lan.

KING apartments; modern and
now; downstairs;southexposure,
304 Johnson.

APARTMENTS for rent over J. C.
Penhcy Phono 957--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with bath; bills paid. 910 West
Fourth Street.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart--.
ment; south side. 1503H Scur
ry. Phone 340.

ONE-roo- furnished apartment
$3.50. Two-roo- furnished apart
ment; $4 per week; all bills paid;
Call 1308 at lll Main.

tvO - room unfurnished apart
ment: Joining bath: near West
Ward School; 3 blocks from
Montgomery Wards. Inquire 511
wrest 4tn.

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment; newly papered; modern.
Call 12C0.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
FURNISHED apartment

and one apartment; bills
paid. 1301 Scurry Street Phono
939.

NICE large one-roo- furnished
apartment; suitable for couple.
104 Owens Street. '

34 Bedrooics 34
NICELY furnishedfront bedroom;

adjoining bath; close In; con
venient to board; garage. Phone
524. 707 Johnson.

NICE front bedroom; adjoining
bath. Call at 508 Goliad.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri
vate entrance;garage lr desired
Phono 1130-- 909 Runnels
Street
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JOINS 'MET'-'-Gol- den

horseshoe" audiences at the
Metropolitan openla New York
will hear for the first time this
seasonJamil Novotna (above).
Czech lyric soprano who counts
herself lucky to be now out of
country abiorbed by Germany.

BISHOP HOLT IS A
VISITOR IN CITY

Bishop Ivan Lea Holt, Dallas, te

to the New Mexico confer;
enca of the Methodist Episcopal
church, was breakfast guest of
Rev. J. O. Haymcs, pastor of the
First Methodist church, here Tues-
day morning.

He had recently completed a
conference In Missouri, where he
was doing special duty. There he
was faced with the problem of
merging churches In keeping with
the unification of Methodism
earlier In the year. In turn this
necessitatedthe finding of places
for the ministers' unasslgneddue
to the combining of churches.

Bishop Holt was in good spirits
concerning the program ot the
churches In his charge. He has
more than 700 pastors to assignIn
the Central Texas, North Texaa,
NorthwestTexas and Now Mexico
districts.

Fee EXEMFTIpN

MEXICO CITY, Oct, 17 UP)
Foreign scientists, teachers and
technicians coming to Mexico to
contribute their knowledge .toward
the development of culture will be
exempted from visa fees on their
passports, tho foreign relations'de
partment roportealoaay.

The fee exemption appliesalso to
stageartists anddancers.
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JfOR RENT
36 llousca so
''H tw i.lai.A.I !...

no children! referenco rcauirod:
lAcatcd 2204 TJolan. Apply 2108
Nolan.

TWO-roo- house; unfurnished;
latge rooms; 9 per month. Also

housa suitable for 2 fami-
lies; $12 per month. Apply 1007
West 6th. J. A. Adams.

FURNISHED bouse; newly
paperea ana auto-
matic water heater; shower
bath; 3 2 blocks south of high
school; $20 per month including
water. Phone 1309. Apply 1211
Main.

VERY nicely furr4ihcd
nouso; irngiaairo; garage.Apply
at C07 or 603 East 13th. Phono
1625.

MY and bath; unfurnish
ed; at 011 North Gregg. Wrlto
Ben Carpcntor, Box 259, Stanton,
xexas.

NICE modern house and
bath; furnished or unfurnished;
will rent reasonable. Phono462,
Inquire 1002 Scurry.

FURNISHED house: mod'
em; close In; near East Ward
school;. located 507 East Fourth.
Apply '310 Austin, Apt 10-1-

37 Duplexes 37
UNFURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms

ana bath. Z0O4 Johnson.
TWO furnished apartments

1 in samehouse; near high school;
no objection to children; $4.50
per week including water. Phone
1309 Apply 1211 Main.

lexas J wins
WinnersOf

FFA Award
KANSAS CITY. Mo, Oct 17 UP)

The south'a star future farmer
of Amerfca turned Eyf today to be
two Twins Arthur and Albert
Lacy, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Lacy of Hondo, Texas.

Their records of achievement,
upon which the awards are based,
were practically identical and tho
$150 prize was handed thatwins
high school seniors in the arena
at the American Royal Livestock
Show today. Tho prize is provided
by the Weekly Kansas City Star.

Beginning in 1U3U with some
foundation stock in cattle, hogs,
horses,goats, and sheep, tho twins
lound themselves In 1939 with a
labor income of $4,803.89. Tho farm
of 700 acres three years ago, has
more than doubled in size, to 1488
acres today. Under the guldanco
of their vocational agriculture
teacher,C D. Sadler, and with the
sympathetic cooperation of their
mother, father,and sister,tho boys
now own 294 head ot livestock.
Included In this number are 80
range cattle, 80 sheep, 71 goats, 80
beef calves, 9 horses, 3 gilts, and 9
pigs. In addition to rangepasture,
the boys had 40 acres in oats and
175 acresIn corn this season.

C--C Directors Go
On HorsebackRide
To Camp Supper

Chamber of commerce directors
and guests some 30 In all got
first hand information Monday
night on horssbackriding as a re-

creationalattraction In Big Spring:
They gathered at the Big Spring
Riding Academy to get mounts,
then rode to the top of Southmoun
tain for a supperaround the camp--
fire.

The supper ride was conducted
Just as tho academy has been stag-
ing them all summer, for riding en--

thuslasta andthoseseeking ft little
of the "old west" procedure.A sup
per of steak, beans, potatoes,oh
Ions, sourdoughbiscuits and coffee
was served.

Afterward, discussion was held
on the possibility of promoting the
"western" stable as a tourist at
traction In ths city.

YARD CLOSED

All William Cameron 4 Co, lum
ber "yards will remain closed until
noon Thursday, October 18th, out
of respect to the memory of Wil
liam Cameron, who died suddeply
In Waco Monday. Funeral services
will be held in Waco at 10:30 a. m.
accordingto William Crook, mana
ger of the local William Cameron
yard.

RETURN HOME

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone re-

turned Monday evening from Chi-

cago, where Dr. Malone has beta
In attendance upon a medical
meeting. --They made the trip Is
Dr, Malone's private piano.

MEW AND PROFITABLE
CONNHJCTfON

I thank hUi fwrmtf saMy.. i .,.
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. REAL ESTATE
16 Hoascs For Sale
TWO frame houses on corner lot

for JJ550. To responsible party,
win accept$50 down; $15 month.
Write Box CPA, Herald.

M , NLota & Acreage 47
CORNER lot for saleat 1701 Gregg

wllh' house and bath;
housaan back of lot Phone1174.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 4,Uficd CarsTo Sell S3
J300 EQUITY in new Chevrolet car

or truck for salo at discount or
will: trade. Phono 993 or 780.

55 Tracks 55
FOR SALE:. Now Dodge 3--4 ton

pick-u- p truck; transmis-
sion; ovcrlo springs; license;
at a bargain. V. A. Btrahan,
fhone 315,
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BRAVE MAN-- A cabinet
veteran,Constantino Arcetolanu
(above) Is premier of Rumania,
succeeding to the post left va-

cant by the Sept. 21 assassina-
tion of Premier Callnescu. The
latter was a bflter foe of pro-Na- zi

Iron Guardista.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Oct. 17 UP) The
stock market's war Infants leaped
from their cradles today and put
on a rallying sprint of 1 to moro
than 4 points.

Tho list got off to a quiet start,
but bidders for steels, ahcrafts,
rails and specialties soon becamo
Inalatntit nfrirl nttntfitlrttiti nnrl vnl.
umo mounted. There wore subse-
quent slow-down- s on profit real
izing, but top marks in virtually
all departmentswere posted In the
final hour.

Livestock
FOKT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Oct. 17 UP)

(U. S Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable
3,500; total 3,000; calves salable 2,- -.

800; total 2,500; bulk fed steersand
yearlings 7.75--9 00; most cows 4.25-00- 0;

bulls slaughtercalves
5.25-8.2- 5; good stackerssteer calves
8 00--0 00; good stock heifer salves
7 50--8 00.

Hogs salable -- .600; total 1,000; top
0.00, paid by city butchers; packer
top 0 80; bulk good and choice 175--
280 lbs. 0.70--6 90; good and choice
150-17- 0 lbs. 6 packing sows
5.75-0.2- 8; good weighty feeder pigs
up to LOO.

Sheep salable 2.000; total 2,200;
medium to good wooled Iambs 7.25--
8.00; good dipped lambs 7.00; good
shorn yearlings 6.25; shorn
old wethers 4.50; shorn agedweth-
ers 3.23-37- feeder lambs 0.60
down.

Cotton
NEW OBLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 17 l!Increasedexport and prompt stop
page of October notices attracted
buying In cotton futures lure to
day. Closing prices were .steady 9
to 17 points net higher.

Open High Low Close
Oct .V.33 9.13 9J3 9.44x
Dec ana o.io 8.97 908-0- 9

IJan. 880 8.80 8.M 8.07B
99A

Mch an aoo 87T 8.87-8-8

May 8.58 a70 8.53 &75
July a40 8 09 840 8.08-5-7

Oct. (1040) S23B 8.MB-41- A

B bid; A asked; X explrsd at
noon today.

Hospital Notes
Blr Serins: Hospital

Mrs. H, J. Moiruon, soa Jasi
Eleventh Place, underwent minor
surgery at the hospital Monday
afternoon.

RobertDouglas Samworth.
old sonof Mr. andMrs. R. B. Bam
worth, 1807 Runnels street, Is in
the hospital for medical treatment
for complications following an at
tack of measles.

Miss1 Jena Jordan, who has bton
In tho hospitalfor severaldays for
medical treatment,returned to,her
home In Washington Place Tues
day afternoon,She continuedto Im
prove.

Mrs, X II. Johnson, 1809 Gregg
street, who has been quite 111 fol
lowing major surgsry,continuedts
show improvement Tuesday,

JsamGrsar.OardsnCity rancher.
IsnatlDusdto iflsrV foUowiay aa
attaak of pasime-HM-

-- Miss Loa MayMtds. 4aHhUt
ot Mrand Mr X,L JUfaaWs,ol
maaiaa, wtto Ma Mst miwu -
plial for tha past tatt'daW, yoturn

immdziaZT7T7w7iT!Ti
by Frm-H- Shlky Wm.

(Contmued
r

servant'sstair to the kitchen,Tuck
after him like .a. little shadow.
There was another glass door be
tween the 'dining room and the
study, and there was 'a door, of
course, from thei.kltchen Into the
dining room, Vj ,

That door was .locked I

, Michael wastedno tlmo now, but
dashedto.the outs.tdokitchen door,
Ho, turned tho key In tho lock and
pulled tha door open. Immediately
the quiet of tho night .was shat
tered! by a terrlfia metallic clatter
and bang as someobject that had
been propped upon tho door knob
fell to the floor.

"Well, damn It!" Michael said
bitterly. ,

He Jumped from tho edge of the
porch and racedtoward the corner
of tho house with Tuck still at his
heels. Tho moon was going down,
and only tho faintest gray light lay
over tho garden.Tho "sundial stood
out In the center, holding bn Its
whito surface a certain glimmer;
as they reached the house that

Page

was obseur--
Ifwas'as If ye id"

and was Mich-
ael, the stUdy

not notices '.,y ,

tbrociali

Instantly Michael's
swung and jl

GermanAir Raiders
(Continued From Pago

Edinburgh and tho destroyer Mohawk, were showered wWi bomb
aptlnters but were reportedundamaged.

Among tho casualties Commander Jolly, who was
commandof the Mohawk.

No Casualties Air ForceAmong Royal -- . s. .

Royal Air Force fighters, which drove the German planes Into "'

the fire of fleet andshoreanti-aircra-ft batteriesand pursuedthe
raiuers out to sen, sunercd no casualties,the admiralty

Tho nail bombers failed to hit the famous $18,000,000bridgeaerosa
tho Firth of Torlh, although bombs droppednear the structure. De-
struction of tho bridgo might have bottled up nar vessels moored In
the Firth, observers snld.

Throughout tho raid, trains continued to crow tho high san be-
tween Rosyth and tho south bank of tha Firth, giving passengers a
thrilling gllmpfce of tha air raging over

Shortly after tho Scapa Flow raid today, air raid alarms were
sounded at numerous points along n 850-mll-o stretch of the English
and Scottishcoasts, tho nearestto London being about29 miles.

Both Churchill and Chatflcld accountsof German
victories British seapower with assertionsthat Britain also
had gained striking successes the Germansubmarinefleet.

They estimated that from one-four- th to of that fleet,
had beendestroyed the beginning of tho war.

Churchill added that "nothing llko this rato'of destruction was
obtainedot any moment In the last war." . ,.,

la the first six wedes tho war, Churchill "we may estimate-tha-t

have been sunk, five seriously damagedand possibly
sunk and severalothers damaged."

Ro said "thesefigures are probably an understatement.'' l

Churchill announced thatfour submarines.Including-- two of ttte
large ocean-goin-g type, were destroyed last Friday, ,tho day before
the Royal Oak was sunk. x 'r

EXTRA COPIES OF
'PIONEER' PAPER

copies of Sunday's Is-

sue of The Herald are available
to those who wish to preserve
tho paper for the numerousold
pictures and articles about pio-

neer residents which appear
therein.

Copies, too, will mailed, at
a small extra cost, for those
who wish to send the Issue to
friends, relativesor former resi-
dentsaway from here.

Call Tho Herald office for
extra copies.

School Vehicles
MustBe Checked

All earsand buses used In trans
porting children to scnool must
checked and approvedhere Satur-
day afternoonby the statehighway
partol before they will be approved
for transportation old, the county
boaraannouncesTueaaay.

This holds good whether lt is a
private car carrying only four pu-

pils or a bus 40, said Mrs,
Helen Acuff, assistant county su-

perintendent.
The carsandbustswill check

ed "by Max Westermanand L. P.
MeCasland, state highway pairol-
mtn, for defectswhich make
them unsafe.

No machine will sanctioned
for transportation aid unless lt
passes this safety test, the county

has ruled.
Drivers of tha buses and cars

were advised to in front of the
high school Saturday at 2 p. m.
for the testa,

Public Records
Building Permlta

Frank Howell to build a gavago
at 310 West18th street,cost 8100.
Marriage Licenses

Vlctorlo Morena and OrUnclaAl- -

varado, both of Big Spring;
Menace Lavyrl Duncan, Slaton,

and Jlmmle Maxlne Qattls, Blazon.
m tao 70ui jwsmcc uourt

John Foy versusNannie Foy, suit
tor divorce.

Velma Cooksey versus
Cookaey, suit for divorce.
New Cars

Midland Farms, Ford sedan,
Thurman Gentry, Ford tudor,
Harry Lester, Bulck sedan,
B. M, Addlngton, Ford coups.

STANTON SCHOOL
BIDS TO RE TAKEN
ON NOVEMBER 7

W. Cf. Strange,Lubbock architect,
said heroTuesdaythat trusteesof
the Stsnton schools had advertised
for bid tq tie rscthedand opad
on Nov, 7 R additionsaad Improv- -

asaats totao high school mimm.
.jWBWWa w svj9i r ft
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glimmer for a Moment
ci shadow
berore It geae. But

Intent bnly oa door,
did

That door, reached the
sun porch, "was1 dosed,hut yielded,

to town... He'
it bpen stepsid hack

1)

was R. F. In

later
said.

battlo head.

followed their
against

against
one-thir- d

slnco

of said,
13

Extra
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at

be

hauling

be

would

be

board

be

Charles

ie

of

against tno -- porch" wall, hqMing
tuck beside Mm. Npthhts; happen-
ed. j

"Of 'course he'd be gem," Mi-

chael said disgustedly. M peered
oft through the darkness.

"Michael, you mustn't go "after
him! It's no use It's too dark' out
there, and you don't know where
ho's gone. He he might have a
gun, Michael I"

"It isn't any use, all right," MV
chad conceded grudgingly. Ht
reached around thocoraer of tho
doorway and switched en tho
lights, waiting tor a moment be.,,
fore he looked Into the room.

It was empty.
Continued tomorrow.
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U-Bo-
at

(Continued 'From Page1)

Royal Oak and Rcpulso were lying
at anchor. ' n

Tho submarine succeeded In
hitting' both, D. N. B. said, and
managed to escape despite Brines
and nets."
A further cause for Jubilation was

given by the high command's an
nouncement of shootingdown three.j
French and two British reeonnolt--
erlng planes aiong the western
front yesterdayand by the state--
ment that seven steamerstotaling
54.S&6 gross tons were, aunlr within
three days in the North and Baltlo
seas. -

'In the course ot tho day yester
day," a communique said, "French.
troops evacuatedtho greatest part
of German territory they hitherto
bad occupied in front ot our forti
fications and retreated to and
across me oeraer. 4

-
Commenting: uperthe Gasman

air roioi o taa sflb
base In Firth or Ffertti yeati
the oommunhme. addad that
"English, naval foreaa ware

attacked agalan and
that two warshlpahad "sustained
bomb bita of the hea-vtsa-t oaHber."
"This successwas"ohtahMd de

spite the heaviest defeaseof the
enemy anti-aircra-ft fire and PUr--
sult plants,", tha communique de--
ciarta.

Lightning attacks oa tha British
navy apparently.have' become tha
Nasi strategy.

Power-divin-g .German bombers
dealt the latest blew with a sur
prise attack yesterdayoa tha BrK.
Ish naval baseatRosyth, Scotland,
on ths Firth of Forth.

An official army an&euaoesisnt
aid tha airmen droppedbombs eh

two British cruisersaad shot dowa
two pursuit planeswhich rearedup'
to glva battle. Tha Germans gave
their lassesaslwo plants missing."

News of the Firth of Forth.bomb.
Ing, coming-- the same day aar'the
announcementthat ths British bat
tle cruiser Repulse bad. been tor.
pedoedandtwo daysafter the sink." ,:
Inir of tha battleshla Roval Oak; I
brought the nation's enthusiasm tori
new heights; n,

"England, wasted war saw
she's got It," was aa exareasleai
frequentlyheardeat BerHa streets.

LEGAL NOTrOK

NOTICE TQ BIMMtKA
The Cemmtsskmera' Caatt-- of

Howard County will receive sealed
bids on one five (0) or sis: (84 yard
carry-a-ll scraper,,at tea o'eteek A.
M. on the2th dayot October, k,l,
1999, said equlaaasatV ba dallvar
ed FOB Big Saatagiooaalderatloa
to if sashwith a4s-l-a of,oaa! (t
CaternMlar-Dka- sir Mty Tractor
land aaa (1) CMmM Orad

Alt bide saaal w pcaiaaolad .
by heador castskaaiila
amauat at ftva aar Jat astf
purcaaa asiae.

The Caaat raaarvas tha tkaM
jreiaet aw and all hiaa, i r

WMar wy jwm aa aaaj
AT OMflHBfL

CHARUll WJLTVAW
dwbya. Haawrd

da--( ofrtaa1thai 9th day
:, a aaad roeaay eie. WhttslA--P, 119. r,
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j6" ili m In ititz rilin Roush terrain provca n nandicap
KilLl bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb' to tho flrat cavalry troops here
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It's swingtime
on the levee!

Ward Week SaleTo
MakeExtra JobsIn
Big SpringStore

E. M. Conley, manager of the
Montgomery Ward store, announc-
ed today that he was adding to the
stores selling force Jn preparation
for the Ward Week sale, which be
gins October 18th.

''Ward Week is our biggest sale
every Conley commented,
and business in Big Spring has

been so good during the past few
months that wo are looking for-
ward to our greatest Ward Week
yet In fact, we're expecting such
crowds of shoppers thatwe areput
ting on extra salespeople to pro-
vide the beat possible service for
our customers.''

Ward Week Is a semi-annu-

event In which Montgomery Ward
stores all over the country partici
pate, ward store managers plan
months ahead, and then cooperate
in Duying ana shipping the mer
chandise from factories.

This mass, buying enables the
stores tq offect economies that are
reflected in lower prices. Conley
stated that his 'Ward Week prices
wiu he the lowest of the season,
with special values in etery de
partment.
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Judy Garlandand Mickey Rooney
do a blackface skit as part of the
entertainmentin 'Babes In Arms.'

Based on tho Broadway musical
successof a couple of seasons ago,
the story deals with the era when
vandeville passed out of the enter-
tainment picture. When the old--
time were up against it
their kids came to the rescue, bring-
ing with them a modern viewpoint
and a talent that was Inborn.

It is a natural structure for a pic
ture which boasts the greatestcol-
lection of song, dance and actlntr
performers since the memorable
"Great Zlegfeld." In addition to thc
stellar Rooney-Garlan-d team, tho
cast features Charles WInnlneer.
Guy Klbbee, June Prclsser, Grace
Hayes, Betty Jaynes,Douglas Me-Pha-

Rand Brooks, Lent Lynn,
John Sheffield, remembered as
"Tarzan, Jr." in "Tarzan Finds a
Son!", and some 200 supporting
players.

Cost as the son of a famous "two--
team In a period marked

the passing of vaudeville, Mickey
leads the children of the despairing
troupers In a fight to keep out of
the country farm. and
tho amazingtalents of the young-
sters enable the kids to fight their
way right to the very Broadway
from which a flcklo public has
driven their dads and mothers. A
puppy love' romance between Judy
and Mickey Is threatenedmomen
tarily by" June Prelsser, playing a
former screen baby star who has
both the looks and the money
needed to stage Mickey's show.

To FaceTrial
At Odessa

ODESSA, Oct 17 UP) Isabelle
Messner, 22, fugitive from a Ncw
Jersey reformatory, mav bo on
trial in December on a charge of
murdering Buford Arm strong,
former baseball player.

County Attorney O. . E. Gerron
said she had signed a
that she shot Armstrong March 81
in sen defense after he had at-
temptedto attack her. Armstrong's
body was found in a tourist cabin.

The girl was brought here Sun-
day from St. Louis. Bond was' set
at

Lloyd Fisher, prosecutingattor
ney irom jnemington,N. J., asked
for her after Texas la throughwith
her. Fisher, en route to tho west
coast, came here from St Louis
where requisition paperswere not
in order for ber return to New Jer
sey.

Oerron said she told St-- Louis
officers she obtained the gun used
in th,e Uilllngi from two Mexicans,
who killed two women from Cali
fornia. She said she admitted the
statementwas a ruse to get Texas
officers vto claim her she
was sent back to New Jarsev to
serye the balanceof an eight year
term,

"I'M take my life before J'il go
back M Newersey,"she told Tony
Slaughter,newspapferreporter."J'mirtjifl fn a.1 1..itltiH m.. ,3Ir B wvt ' bmw ana ra

ther give my life to Texas In tho
jajftou-M-

f lemur tban-rlur- n there,"
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Nation speaks for
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SLIPS

Pannel Slips. V-ne-

Tea Rose color.
made.

36" Wide

OUTING
lc

All heavy weight. Both,
light and dark colors.

awinter's supply.

REAL
54"

Rtisso-Tiir-k

ParleysAre
Suspended

Moscow, Oct. 17 tH The pro-

tracted negotiations between So
viet Itussla and Turkiy came to at
least temporary halt today with
the announced Intention of Tur
key's Foreign Minister Biikm
SarncoglU to leave. (Moscow to
night.

Saracoglu lias been; In Moscow
nearly a discussingwith
Soviet leadcrp problems In connec-
tion with tho Black Sea and Its
outlet, tho Dardnclles.

Coincident with tho announce
ment of Saracoglu'a leaving was
the appearanceof an In tho
government newspaper Izvcstla
which assertedBritain and Franco
could not establishan effective sea
blockade against Germanybecauso
of tho economic aid the relch
would recelvo from Russia and
Italy.

Meanwhile reports hero told of
an increasing flood of Jewish re-
fugees from German-occupie-d Po
land, pouring Into adjoining Pol
ish territory now held by tho Rus-
sians.

The report said scattered rem-
nants of the Polisharmy still were
fighting a guerrilla campaign In

uous program yesterdaywith 3500
mounted cavalrymen with mech-
anized cars engaged as an advance
force to the "blues."
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Wool Filled

COMFORTERS
Goodgrade bright sateencovers.Large
size. Heavy weight.

Moth Proofed

PILLOWS
Down and feather. Germ-repelle-nt

Medallion panel or linen
ticldng.
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37c
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New designs, good colors,
these.

BARGAIN
Wide

$ .00 yd.
New for fall and Out of.this large assortment
,yof can find just what you want if It Is yool
check, solids, y ,
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INCREASE SHOWNIN
CRUDE! OIL OUTPUT

TULSA, OklaJ Oct 1? P

Crude olf In, the United
States Increased 259,510 barrels
dallyto 3,085,519 for the'week'end'

Oct 14, the OH and 3a Journal
said today.

Illinois and Michigan reported
declines. Illinois was
down 13,015 to 320,100, and Michi
gan was off 4,891 to 63,091.

The flow of Oklahoma wells in-

creased22,925 to 425,350 East Tex
as, 08,258 to 492,848, with all of
Texas tip 20110,to 1,457,093rLouls-lana-,

11406 to 264,180; California,
1(1,760 to 627,750; Kansas,20,050 to
164,125; eastern-field- 1,750 to 101,-00- 0,

and tho Rocky Mountain Area,
1,820 to 83,990.
4--

OSTEOrATII DIES

TEXARKANA, Oct 17 VP Dr,
R. M. Mitchell, well known Bowla
county osteopath,died in a hos
pital last night after an Illness, of
soveral years.

eastern Poland, hiding In woods
and marshes and wearing uni-
forms of Soviet soldiers thev had
killed In ambush.

Thcro were numerousunofficial
reports of; irte streamof Jewish re-
fugees from "the German side of
the ncw boundary, estimated al-

ready to total 500,000 to 1,000,000.
Russianshore say the Red army

is receiving tho Jewscordially and
providing work for them. The na-

tive population, however, Is said to
bo fearful of nozl spies amongthe
refugeesand to be receiving them
with suspicion.
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Men! suits are dark colors, in worstedwool-

ens. New styles, both single and double breasted
Hurry they are gone.

that won't fade.Just coat need
these

winter.
plaids

production

higher

bright

supply

models.

Dies

Oct 17 ,

Declaring that It had Important
affecting national de-

fense! the Dies committee has de-
cided to ask the house for 'amplo
funds" to continue, its Invcstlga
Hon; of activities for
another

to tho situa-
tion committee has hundreds
of lmporant which "cannot
bo developed It la given more
time, and funds," a commlttco
statementsaid last night

Tho created In 1938
with Rep. Dies (D-Tc-x) as Its
head, was extended for a year by
tho house last winter and was giv
en f 128,000.
-- Tho committee
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Zippers. Prints
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PENNE
BLANKETS,

70x80"

Long

greens colors.

Double

colors.

You name,
themat this price.

PENNEY'S VALUES!

Blanket

1.

PANTIES
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CLOSE OUT

Mens Suits

COTTON HOUSE COATS

WOOLENS
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aid that those Wmhers present
at last night's closed meeting) vot-

ed unanimously,for renewal of the
authorization. Among, lpres---,

ent.wero RepresentativesVdorhlt (
who had In the ..

house against the la--'

vestlgatlon. They wero not mem-
bers of tho committee at the

Tho committee- said It v-- .
My Informed "many lrripor-- '
tant previously reluev
tant to testify, would be'wllllng "in
tha of the year to

Information with ro-- i
gard to subversive activities,,''
propagandaand espionage'.'

Tho commlttco added .that It j
thought tho renewalshould bo "vot
cd at trio present session j
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GooseDown Filled

Celenese linings. Bright blues, rusts,
and all thenew
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Why Let Yourself

Get

Why endure thosedull1 headachy
daysduoto constipation,plus tho
inevitable trips, to tho mcdlclno
chest if you can avoid toth by
gettingatthecauteof thetrouble?

If your constipation, litco that
of millions, is due to lock of
"bulk" in tho diet, the "better
way" is to cat KeHogg's n.

This crunchytoastedbreakfast
cerealis the ounceof prevention
that's worth a pound of emer--

relief, It helpsyounot onlySencyregular but to keepregular,
day after day and month after
month, by the pleasantestmeans
you over knew.

Eat Kcllogg's All-Br- every
day, drink plenty of water, and
see If you don't forgetall about
constipation. Made by Kellogg's
in Battle Creek. Bold by every
grocer.
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Army Khaki

PANTS

$79
Gabardine Khaki Shirts
to Match $1.69

Men's Work

SOCKS
c
pr.

Good gradecotton work
socles. Rockford type.

vat dyed and sanforized. I
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BLANKETS
72x84". The size men like. They really
are pretty in all the new bright
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